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Gus says the cops and janitors hove
been
temporarily
restrained from
picl<eting but not from starving.

Return to work not ordered

Restraining order stops strike action
By SCeft PeaDds
... To.. c..,
&&.If Writen
Striking University policemen and ctL'Itodians were
ordered Wednesday to stop an organized strike activities in a tempora? restraining order Issued by
Jackson COWIty Circ:mt Court Judge Peyton K'.mc:e.
The order. which does DOt force striking er.ployes
to ret1l"1i to work, enjoins strikers fron: pi(.~eting at
University entrances and from blocking th'l5e entrances from public access.
I(unceruled that the strike was iUega1. as palA cases
in smilar matters indicated that public em"loyes
have no right to strike against the governmerll
Kunce ordered that a second hearing on tho> &natter
be held on OcUI. at which time argwnents wiU be
heard on the JIOS5.ible extension 51' removal of legal
.ac~ion against the strike:
The University had sought the restraining order
because of its belief that conditions on campus had
fallen below normal standards.
The complaint, filed against TeamstersLocai 347,
which represents striking University policemen. and
the CU'!ltodians' Building Service WOrkers Local 316,
alleged that a continuation of the strike would "create
a risk to health and safety", and that the University
would "suffer irreparable injury" if picketing was not

stopped.
Kunce made the ruUng after bearing two University
administrators testify that conditions on campus have
been deteriorating SlIIce the beginning of the strike.
Clarence Dougherty. director 01 campus Services,
testified that supervisory persoand operating the

campus power plant were not used to the operations of
the plant. and that they would not be able to deal with
an emergency if two plant foremen were not on hand.
n.e foremen told Dou~p.rty Wednesday that hey
would not report t~ work Thursday if the strike contintoed
D'Ic.Igherty also said that supervisory people filling
in for striking University policemen were sholll;ng the
straiD of working INIOIJr shifts. and that they might
not be able to deal with an emer~ency situation.
"As long a" not lUng happens they can pro\;de
adequate sen!~." Dougherty ~id. "However. in
case of an emergency. they would not be able to react
properly."
University Housing director Samuel Rinella
testi!i~ that a rontinuation of the strike could lead iO
unsanitary cont!'c~ions in some housil'1ll areClS as
student workers and volunteers paid less attention to
keeping food service areas clean.
"When people get tired they pay less attention to
sanitary conditions," Rinella said. '"We're fearful of a
health incident because conditions may faU below the
standards we're trying to keep up."
Rinella said that conditiomo in most buildings in
Housing &refalling below J'd! as heat in the buildings
cannot be turned on unli. physical plant mechanics
return to work:
"1 do not have enough personnel to tum on the hi-.t
in the buildings." Rinella said. .... ve been tolrl that the
refrigerator man and the plumber that are still
working win tum on the heat when they get time. but
it's going to be a long process."
Heat is only OIl in three of 11 buildings in Univel'$ity

Housin~. Rinella said.
Elmer Brandhorst. business agent for the strikin$Z
custodians' union. testified that the union has at·
tempted to end the strike through negotiations. but the
Universitv has refused tQ talk WIth Union offiCIals
"We have made every effort to get them to sit down
at the table." Brandhorst said. "They refU.".ed. We
have madr every possible effort to make sm'C t.~t no
damage would be done to University property."
Charles JI ir.es. aUorney for the custodians' uni 111.
tried several times during the hearing to obtain a
continuance in order to have more time to prepare his
ca~e. but Judge Kuncedeined all motions to that ef·
fect.
At one point. Hines called President Warren Brandt
to the stand to testify on the charge!> made In
restrainil'1ll order request. Brandt. who had signed ""
affidavit confirmin$Z the complaint. did not appear In
court.
"We are being denied our day in court." Hines said.
''These proceedings should be continued until sucb
time as these persons (Brandt and a representative
from the Board of Trustees) are here."
In issuing the restraining order. Judge KIIIK"t'
encouraged strikers and the University to be¢.n
negotiatior.:;. as ~ as possible. Klmce also
questioned the merit c! hllving only one l:n.iversity
negotkltor to deal with the
strikes.
''Toere seems to be son,e breakdown in com·
m ..",cations." Kunce said. "T~'s sometlUng wrong
when Mr. McJermott (the Universitv's chief
r.>eIlotiator l is the only one authoriZt!d to talk to these

"'0

~Ie."

Custodians expect negotiations to begin Thursday
!!.=~

.

does not require the ernployes to return

..............
.,&0 work.li'as s~because of:
StrikinC ewltodla... roreed to end ne8ot1111t-~.11
piclletiJt8 for ten days by a C'OUrt order,
- A health Itaard had ~
wiD begin contract taJk.~ Thursday. and because garbage was not being collected

expect to comprom:se their waRe
demands. the union's business agent
saYS.
Elmer Brandhorst. th.. age-nl. said an
informal meeting with University
negotiators is scheduled to set up a time
when officials for the building service
wor~"r'!:' union can enter into a
bal&aining session
Alth~h the employes. who walked
off the job se-ven days ago. are seeking a
SS-cent per hOIJr salary increase.
Brandhorst said. "I've never been in a
negotiation in my life when' somt'thing
c:ouIdn·t be ...·orked OUt if yoo talk long
enough and hard enour~·"
The
University has offered 2S cents.
The strike idled hundreds of the
University's service workers and had
administrators washing dishes and
supervisors driving garbage trucks.
Brandhorst said he expects the
estimated 200 custodians .:"d ianitors to
go back to work Thursday, but ~ denied
claims by President Warren Brandi that
the strikers issued death threa~ against
students and employes woo crossed
picket lines."
Brandt. who won a temporary
restraining order halting OI'go1ni1.ed
strike activities. said Thursday he asked
for the court action after receiving
reports that the lives of two supervisory
pei'sonDeI WF.G ~tened by picketers.
Speaking at a IIl'Wli conference, he
said ~ death threats "HC8lated a good
. bit in the lasa 24 hours," and iDOueftced
him t o ' " the order. Brandt said
threats were lodged against the two
Wednesday morning. but declined to say
how many .,. mous warnings were
reported.
Brandhorst sald tile strikers wa~
illstructed ~ tv threat~1 or intimidate
..... who Jid not honor picket lines.
....". beard diose rumors ewryday
but. per cent of the time tbeJ an
IIidI - - .

. . -.....

regularly;
.. Death threats against students.
emrJoyes and their families.
"~ress towards getting back to tJ:Ie
strike where reasonable progress c."OUJd
be made was not moving adequately."
Brandt said. "We've come to the ron·
elusion in recent days that ,~ ..
University can no long function without
the emploves. and the employes cannot
long function withOllt the UniversIty."
Brandt also said t,~ "as~umed" the
.riking workers woul;) return to t~lr
JObs. but added that no plans havp Jx>t'n
made concerning those who ignore thl;'
order or what will happen when the ten·
dav picketing restraint ends
"We'U
c:oiuront that \'I'hen we get thert'."
Brandt said aithough he informed
members of the Board of Trustees abotl'
the order. they did not tlffer spec.:ific
guidelines on how to handle !he stnke.
Harris Rowe, chairma."'I of the board.
said Tuesday. "The board does not run
the campus for the indivldu~1
presidents. but we say In them that If
h'lev allocate money this year. 'you'd
Mtter be darn sure where it's coming
fl1lm IIl'xt year.' ..
Brandt repeated his statement that
stuDent hOWling fees for room and board
would be used to meet the pay increase
demands of the janitors and custodiar.s
if the UniVersity decides to offer l i ' f t
than 25 cents 811 hour.
Brandt said "a significant poruOl:. CJf
. the money in any settlement wwld COllie
from" housing P'yments because 30 to
40 per eent of the buikIiIW service empIoyes wort in residence balls and fOCld
aervice areas.
He did nut predict student fees would
be increased. saying funds from
.eademic programs may be shifted to
..tisfy the employes' requests.
Brandt _id lie did DOt know if the 011·
Cd\pua . .i _ which have honored
.-kel Iiaes. would begin deliveril1C

......... IIrudhont aid.
.
Brandt aid the e8IIIt order. wbich illlnnitGI'J and ..alee supplies.

PoliceDlen back on patrol

after court halts picketing
B.~""8tnw. . . .

benefits, extra pay ror a college
educ..tion and shift differential.
Striking Uruversity policemen were
Virgil Trummer, director of the
scheduled to return to their jobs late Security Office. said the return of the
Wednesday night after a ten-day tem· police officers would be welcome.
porary restraining order forced them to
"We're ready ~or a change."
stop picketing.
He said thP police. who have not been
Police Officer John Jumon. the union getting paid during the walkout. will be
steward for the police. said Wednesday paid when they return to work.
that shortly after the court order was
Mark Diedrick. Captain of the Saluki
issued police picket lines were removed. Patrol, said Wednesdav he did not know
The order. which was issued in if the studnet police force would return
Murphysboro by Judge Peyton Kunce, to work Thursdav.
prohibits strikers from picketing but
The Sa;uki Patr" ". ked out and
does not force them to go back to work.
began honoring the pol~"e picket lines
The order will be in effect for ten days. late Saturday night.
The University admini~.iration is
[);2rdrick said the students ul'Ually
scheduled to return to Jackson County begin work at 9 a.m. and that a meeting
Circuit Court in Murphysboro on Oct.21 of the Saluki Patrol is scheduled at that
to consider the possibility of extending time Thursdav.
the order or getting a permanent in·
Trmnmer hits said that althoug" none
junction against the strike.
~ the students have been fired thev were
Humon has said that if the SIU ad· told when they walked off their jobs
ministration were to obtain an in· Saturday that their jobs might be in
junction against the strikers then the jeopardy.
police would return to their jobs.
Regarding ile decision to return to
work Judson said the strike situation
~ith police is different than that of
striking custodians.
"With us somebc.>dy's life might be in
Friday mostly SUMY and warmer,
danger." lie !'\aid. "I've seen those
high in the mid or upper 60's.
supervis'::-5 ("tho h.wE' been filling in for
Chance of showers Saturday.
the strikers) and thev can't take too
hather Il'.ild Saturday. Highs mostly
much more of this." .
in the 60's. Cool Sunday and Monday
Negotiat~ons between the police and
with hildls mostly in the SO·s. Lows
the SIU ~dmini!'tratioo are scheduled to
generally in the 40's SatW'day and 30's
l'eSUllle Thurl'UaY morning.
or lower 4O's Sunday and Monday.
'nte polIce strikers are asking for the
same benefits which Edwardsville
police receive. including longevity
siaffWrt&er

Weather

City official: Legi.lation
will cause funds loss
By Denais SalU...
Staff Writer

Legislation signed by President Jimmy carter Wednesday wiD cost
Carbondale $1 million in federal funds, Don Monty, head or the CIty'S
CommlTility Development department, says.
Monty explained Wec;fnesday that the ~05S was due to the retention of. a
clause ir. the 1977 Housmg and CommunIty Development Act. The act WID
appropriate '14.7 billion to municipalities across the nation.
CarboMale received grants from the Department of Housing and Urn8h
Development (HUD) for Model Cities. Urban Renewal, waleI' syste."1\
maintenance and other community development projects prior to 1~4.
Monty said that at the end of that period. the mdividual grant programs
ended. HrD then provided a community development hold-harmless block
grant which "would take yO\< from your 1973 level funding and let y!!tl down
easy."
'tbe government looked at the average amount of grants each
municipality had received from 1963 to 1m. he said. The average was then
given over as a grant for the three-year period which followed.
"We i'eCeived '2.9 million for 1975. $2.7 milliom for 1976 and $2.5 million for
1m. We'U receive 'L5 million for 1978. and the propo!iE'd allocatiom for 1979
is ~.OOO. By 1980," he said. "we'U have no flml e)l1lmitment or Block
Grant f~ch."
"We wan=ed Congress to take out the hold-harmless phase down clause,"
Monty explained, "and maintain our funding at the $2.5 million level.
The 1977 act wiD also provide the state with the opport.....ity to participate
in the funding or selected grants. "It gives the state a cbance to make
comments on whether or not a municipality should ret.'eive community
grants," Monty explained.
Monty said it was not likely that the nUnois state government would attempt to influence grants to municipalities. "Our precent govt'l'Dl.'r," he
said. "seems to take the view that the less the state meddles in local affairs.
the bettf!'."

Joseph Gosser (left) and Don IoII.afrO. both ClVialant housing directors, load up

a University truck behind Neely Hall Since the onMt of the - " old custodial
strike, odminlstrotors and l1vdent ~. . have token on the job of removing
campus gart.age

Trash hauled off cmnpus;
relayed to disposal service
By Se.u EllIs
Staff Writer

Student workers and administrators
have been hauling the Universi~'s trash
from campus since the pohce and

:=r~I~~n:~:':dt~e!f!i
Wednesday jwlt where it is being taken

to.

Brandt said that trash from University
dorms and other campus buildings is
being taken by University trucks to
BurriS Disposal Service trucks
somewhere off-campus during the
strikes, but he said he didn't know
exactly where that relay point is. Brandt
added that the Burris service handles
the disposal of the garbage from that
point

'Ill.

"After we ::rought the garbage to their
trucks off~ampus. thf ~'s the last we
ISIU) had to do with it" Brandt said.
Burris Disposal Service, which has a
contract .rith sm to remove campus
garbage. is honoring the sUiters' pidr.et
lines. Ed Burris, owner of the disposal
service, declined to comment Wednesday.
Meanwhile. Joseph Gasser. assistant
director or the University Housing,
.lOined with Sam Rinella, University
Housing director. as a sanitation
engineer during !be strikes.
Gasser was hauliJII garbage from
University Park in 8ft sm truck Wednesday afternoon. RInella has been
hauling pmage since the janitors' and

police strikes began last Thunday.
Rinella. testifying in MurplJysboro at
the Jackson County CourthoUse Wednesday during Jlf'oceedings to obtain •
restraining order against the strikers,
said garbage in on~ampus boosi,.
areas has accumulated in ~ ~ . .
=~,~Jng .D "unsatisfa t"ry sltAlso on Wednesday. another SIU truck
filled with trash from the Student Center
dumped its contents at Allen's Landfill

near cambria.
The driver of the truck. student
worker Dan March, a freshman in prelaw, said he was ordered by Charles
Duvall. lINd of maintenance at the
Student Center, to haul the garbage.
"This isn't my usual job," March said,
"but if someone didn't take away all the
trash at the Student Center it would jtm
pile up and probably force it to close."
A worker at Allen's Landfill. Don
neher, said Wednesday that SIU bas
always disposed or some or its 8arbage
there, but that sinc:e Saturday trips by
SIU trucks have become m...-e frequent.
Brandt said he didn't know anything
about the disposal or campus trash at the
cambria site.
Bill Childers. a worker at the JllCbon
County Landfill near DeSoto, said
Wednesday that SIU usually diIpoIeII
lOme or i:a prbage there.
"But I hawn't set!I'I anr SIU trucks out
here since their strikes began last
Thursday," Cbilden said.

Block freshman enrollment declines

'Tougher' policy admits .more white freslunen
One yeu after SIU im~ a ~ em-oUemeut
policy, fewer noa-white studenta and more white
freshmen were admitted iGlc. ~.: this ran.
But, SIU administntors emphasize the drop in the
number 01 minority students is not neceaurily mated
to the stricter standards.
A report presented to the Board of Trustees Tuesday
showed that the number or first-time bladr. students
fell by 41, but the nmnber of white students I'OH by
156.
Last October. the board IIPIII'OVed a new adm_iOOl
requirement that, for die 'irst time, said
students m ..t rank in the tIpIM!r half 01 thelr hi
IChooi daa and have • 8COre of at leat •• in
Arnert:an College Testing (ACfl examination. If
studei.ts finish in the lower half ~ their cla8a. they can
~ admitted with an ACT IIt"cJI'e of2IOor above.
Bftore the new poIiey, students could be admitted

bePm!e'

Po.-2'. DcllIIf~, ~.'" f,",

who either firlished in the'~"r half 01 their hip
«hooIc.... orhlld ... ACT' ......: I •.
Board memberll have warned Ibat ... IouIher
requirements would restrict IIIIII-wbite Studenta'
acce.'MI to higher education.
Although the percentajfe '" black freshmen at the
University far the first time IS smaller this faU than
last year. it is sIilhtly higher than iD 1914 and 11m.
n.e report IIIaoMod that 11 per cent or SlU's freshmen ill 1974, were black compared to 12.3 per cent in
1977.
,",is fan, the fint semester for strider policy, SJU
enrolled 2,173 white studenta••nd 391 black stUdents.
Last year, 2.517 white Ituct.-nts and t:II black students
were admitted.
The percentage of whitel .mODl new freIIunen is
larger than last year ......... 5 per cent of the freIIh..
man claM w_ white. This faD 83 per cent are white.

Compared to last year, the number at Asians was
reduI:ed from 102 to f7. while the IIUIIlber of Hispanics
new freshmen iDcreaHed from 1. to .1. Of Ihe
American Indian and AIa.an natiws in the freshman, ... number dropped from 12 to nine.
President Warren &randt, notinI the number 01
non·white freshmen said this was not • IaI1(e difference compared to 1178. and added he did not
believe the stricter standards had • dpificant effect.
. ..It could ~ any number or things," he said. "There
I8no way or judgilll that (the new policy). ..
Asked whether the new poIicj was the result of
fewer blacll students beitC Hmitted. Brant said.
''There is no way 01 judgilfl tlwl"
He said an earli4!r ad off date for freshmen applicaticJn!l this year and the overall nmnber 01
proapective It""" who apply for adm_iau have an
impad
.

Teachers' union leader seeks campus-wide walkout
By Linda Thompsoa
StaffWriler
The president of an SIU teachers'
association has called for a one-day
walkout of all University employes and
students to force the University to
negotiate with striking custodians.
Herbert Donow. pres:dent of the
Carbondale Federation of University
Teachers I O·UT). told the Graduate
Student Council (GSC) 1Uesday night.
"U we can demonstrate that we can get
behind this effort and insist on
meaningful negotiations it might have
great impact"
Donow said that pub1ic:. opinion and
statements in the media are not going to
get the administration back to the
bargaining table.
"What we need to do is stand up and
shout like Peter Finch did in the movie
"Network:" 'I'm mad as hell and I'm
not going to take it anymore,' .. Donow
said.
"Only don't do it leaning out your
bedroom ~·indow." he added.
In conjunction with the one-day
walkout, Donow proposed a University-

=~~~n!:~~e S~~:~F~

had authorized him to speak to campus

groups and gamer support for the
walkout and rally.
".
One GSC member questioned the
possibility of getting undergraduate
students to support a walkout since
student President Dennis Adamczyk has
condemned the strike.
Donow replied that "n's 1D1likely any

=.~t!!a:i:c!3Ja~{'~.~~~:

agreed that the success of the walkout
would depend on student support.
A motion that the GSC support a oneday walkout to take place at st~nts'
discrt"tion failed to come to a vote at the
meeting Tuesday.
Donow said he had been booing for
formal GSC support of the walKout.
"AU we can do is be prepared,"
Donow said Wednesday. We've got a
committee rt"ady~ and if the strike
continues into next week, we will go
ahead with our plans if we can get the
support." he said.
Aristotel Pappelis. organizer for the
United Faculty Association of Carbondale fUFAC), who also spoke at the
meeting, said that getting faculty
support would also be a problem. "A lot
of them won't honor even a ooe-day
walkout," he said

Supreme Court ponders
''reverse discrimination"
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court was urged Wednesday to
decide whether special progra..m,: t., ~d racial minorities are valid and vilal
to society or whether they sboukl be banr-.c!d for illegaUy discriminating
against whites.
.
.
The view that the eourt's nine justices take in the reverse discriminatioo
case of Allan Paul Bakke could have a profound effect on the future of socalled affirmative actiCln prOlP'ams in education and business across the
nation.
Many civil rights leaders and constitutional scholars believe the court's
derision will be its most important ruling on race rt"lations since it banned
segregation in 1954. A ruling is expectN before the court c:oncludes its
current term next July.
.
The case drew wide attention, and htmdreds of people lined up outside the
court building betimi~ Tuesday night to gain admission to the semon.
"Allan Bakke's position is that he has a right not to be discriminated
acainst because of race," San Franc!sco attorney Reynold CoI'\io argued in
~ the court to upflold a rulinl by the California Supreme CcJurt.

Unmr::;-af~=.'::tt,:r::-' -:-rM~ "':='"11::.~~,

racial diKrimillatiGa beeallM it aUowed - . aeadem6eally quaIUIecI
minority students to enter while excluding Bakke.
Bakke a 37-year-old Sunnyvale. Calif., ert(IiDeer with the nation's !lfl8c.e
program', success.fully contended in state courts that he would have ~
admitlN if the medical school had not set aside 16 of each yt!I'r's entering
class for minority students.
..
,.
.
The 1D1iversity appealed the California court s ruI~, and .I~ a~torney
argued that such a program is needed to aid pI!I'!IOII5 long Y!CtimiZed by
racial discrimination."
.
The attorney. former Watergate ~pecial prosecutor Archibald ~, told
the justices that "nee may be taken mto a~t for proper purposes such
as overcoming the effects of past oppresslOlL
While Cox's arguments focused on the rights of minorities to have a ~a)
opportunity for full membership in American society, Colvin's contentions
centered on Bakke's righls as an individual to be treated equally.
While Cox a!11Jed that the medical school program had the valid "0bjective of bruiting down isolation," Colvin claimed that ''race itself is an
nnpropel' guide for selection to the medical school."
While Colvin said the California court wa~ correct in its finding that
"there were altemati\'es" to a ra~ous admissions policy, Cox
contended, "The other alternatives suaest~ sil~ply W!U not work. "
Cox and ColviD also entered into a semantic dUICUSSlon over whether the
admissions program at Davis represeated a "racial quota."
CoI~~~ed that it did. that a certain number of m~ic:al class seaf3
were
for racial mi'JOrity members therefore limltllll the seats for
which whites such as Bakke could compete.
..
Cox said the program 1ir8S "not a QUOta, at ~l as I. would use the~.
He stressed that only ··qualified" minority applicants were admitted

;~tice

"They remember the '104.' Thev'\"('
had someone telling them what to dO all
their Jives. and they're glling to continuf'
10 do what the liniversity tells them to.'·
Pappelis said.
The '104 refers to the number of
University ~eachers who Were fired b,·
the administJ'ation in December, 1m.
during what i! called a financial
emergency.
Lee Hester. chainnan of the Civil
Service Bargaining OrganizationlC.
SBO). read a resolution sent to lhe
Board of Trustees by CSBO whil'h
supported the strike and ur~ed
President Warren Brandt to negotiate
"What we're asking is that Ihe
president. get back to negotiation::."
Hester said.
Donow agreed. saying. "This strike is
costing rre hundreds of dollars. I have
not crosst.'<I the picket lines."
Brandt notified all liniversitv
personnel a day before the custodianS'
strike tbat employes who did not show
up for work would not be paid.
Donow said he has kept his students
supplied with assignments and wiD hold
c1assess orf-campus if the strike Cf)fl'
bnllt'S.

un::
Lewis F. PaweU Jr. asked. "Does it really inatter what we can
this program?"
.
.,
ColI agreed that the central issue was whether the university s program
could "take nee into aceount. ..
.
.
idanyof the justices' questions centered not on the constitutionaJ question
Out one of federal law.
The California courts found that the program not only violated the ConsliiutiCln's 14th Amendment but also a portion of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,

Herbert Dooew

Striking custodial union calls
for administration to bargain
By Linda Tho..pHII
Staff Wri&eJ'
A representative for the striking

for a 55 cents per hour raise to equalize
their pay with StU-Edwardsville em.
ployes who do the same kind of work.

negotiated in good faith and called on the
administration to "get back to the
bargaining table."
Bob Brewner, assistant business agent
for Building Service Workers Local 316.
told approximately 50 persons at the
Graduate Student Council meeting
1Uesday that "we want to negotiate, but
U ,administration bas never bar~ined
in good faith with us."
Brewner said that the union would not
honor an injunction ordering strikers
back to work. "I'm prepared to go the
jail," he said.
Bl'f'Wner said that union representatives asked Brandt after TuesdaY'1I
....rd of Trust... · meeU... wher,
_11_ would
B ....ch"

to the 200 striking custodians.
"Violence is just this far away," he
said, indicating with his fingers the
space of about an inch... "W~'ve got bad
administrators who are trying to stop.
collective bargaining on your campus ..
Brt"wner said.
Aristotel Pappelis. organizer for the
United Faculty Assication of Car.
bondale, who also spoke at the meeting.
told the group that "McDermott is not
going to bargain. He is in a strong
position backed by faculty and by people
who are openly working to keep the
University going."
Pappelis said that University employes are j:j~ supplies to the

~~~~~nt u~:re~~~d~\~s ~!: ~;=~,~~'~~~~~

=0.

bee...

un:::::'::ht,.IoInIa::tGr,

.:.,r.:3
It"t bim

them Brandt w.:fd Dot
negotiate, Brewner said.
President Warren Brandt told a
Faculty Senate meeting 1Uesday that
discussions with the striking 1D1ion have
been going on.
.
The custodians and janitors are asking

~ _ _ .. "

." 1rIIo!b. . . . . . . .

=~::r.==~":'':':u- ai

collective bartlaining," he said.

The Graduate Student Council, which

oormalI~ meets in ~ Student .Center.

held their Tuesday n~lUIt meeting off·
campcll at the New [jle Center. 913 S.
mi~ Avp., to show support for the
stnke.

News 'Roundup
Urban bill 10 provide aid 10 poor, unemplo.Yed
WASHINGTON CAP)-The carter administration's first ~ ut:b.an
program was 11' 1ned into law promistng biUions for ravag.t.'d Amer:tcan ~ti.es
and their poo. and out III work residents. The SI4.7 b,lbon houstng ~llllD
eludes an expansion of the Community Development ~ogram. With an
emphasis on older cities, as well as more money. for ~g p~rams and
rent subsidies for poor families. Administration offlCl~ estunate the
measure will help an estimated 345.000 families find housmg at rt"Dts they
can afford. while providing a half million jobs in constructlOll and related
industries where unemployment rates are the highest

High rrturl estend. .kIte Boord 0/ ElecliORII
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-The Dlinois Supreme Court, e-.dending for. ~
fourth time the life of the state Board Of Elections, ordered the IllinoAlS
General Assembly to resolve by Nov. 30 the board's foggy legal status .. t
issue is whether the governor or legislators should have the power to appoint
members to the s..,.,..edly aon-political board. The court last November
ruled improper the present method of haV~emor select members
frcm nominees made by the four legislative
. ~ present board was
set up in 1973. A Dumber of deadlines bave been given m the past, but extensions were IJ'8Dled when IegislatOl'l failed to meet the court order.

Abortion deodloclc hinden tmelfare progronu
!"

WASHINGTON (AP)-A ~ deacDock over federal fw1ding
abortions is btoIinning to cri~ ~ployment and welfare p~ms m
lIOIIle states. ~ carter admllllStration said. A 160 biOion a~~tion
the departments of Labor and Health, Education ~ Welfare II ~ng !leid
in CCIIIIJ'MI while it argues whether tax ~ mcl~ in the bill shout
u.ed 10 pay for ahtlnions under federal medical aid pnIgJ'BIIIS. ~ .at
propriationBfar thoee ck,.rtments ran out of funds on Sept. 30, aad offlCla
of the departments are urging temporary funding measures 10 keep
programs running and prevent a salarJ cutoff for 150.008 employes if the
~ts and 75,000 workers of state unemployment offJeeP. , . '". . , .
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Parking privilege
must be equitable
A momin, drive onto campus can often take the
smile off the face of a driver who has a red parking
sticker on his car. The driver's feeli~s turn to anger
when aftef' nmnerous tours of the campo.". a parking
space stiU cannot be found.
However. not all drivers at SIU have this problem.
Parkin~ lots which accomodate only blue parking
stickers are rarely filled to capacity. Ownership of

a::
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requifed to purchase the $10 red parking sticker.
Special privileges for faculty members have come
under fire recently-resulting in stiffer library fines
for faculty members. The parking situation cannot be
said to be a true faculty privil~e becalL<;e members of
the faculty mlL<;t pay for the nght to more easily acct'SSibie parking. A person who pays $.'l) for a parking
sticker should have a parking advantage over a
person who pays $10.
Howevt'r. a student should not be put at a disad\'3nlage becauo;e the blue Slicker is una\'ailable to
him. There are t.'lly a few parking lots on ~ampus
which are designed exclusively for cars WIth red
stickers. There are St'veral lots which exclude red
stickers and the majority of the parking lots on
campus permit both red and bl.1e sticker parking.
Because of this set-up. tbt.-re are many more
parking spaces available for faculty aad staff
members than there are for students even though
students far outnumber faculty and staff members.
The situation should be made more equitable without
compromising the position of faculty and staff
members.
A solution to the problem would be to allow students
to purchaSt' blue parking s ·jckers. This would not send
a wave of blue across camr."'. because not all students
would be willing to pay an aiditional $a) to park their
cars. The change in policy would merely afford
students the same opportunities as faculty members if
they are 'Ililling to pay the price.
.
-Bud Vandersnick
Staff Writer
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N ;xon criticizes

u.s. penal j;l~ tem

for releasing Watergate criminals
By ArdnIr Hoppe

Good moming, housewives and other shut-ins. It's
time for another stroll down Memory Lane to visit
with Dick and Pat in their Iittlt.! summef' white house
overlooking the blue Pacific v.here they DOW dwell in
humble luxury.
As you know. Dick modestly retired from the public
spotlight in order to devote his declining years to
puttering about earning IS million by explaining to a
grateful nation why he didn't do it.
As we join them today. Pat isexcitedJy reading Dick
an item from the newspaper.
Pat: Usten to this, dear! Judge Sirica has cut the
!llefttences of Haldeman, Ehrlichman and MitcheU in
half and they'U soon be eligible for parole.
Dick: That', wonderful, Pat. I have always said
they were three 01 the finest public convicts I have
ever known.
Pat: I thirok you said "public servanta."
Dick: Yes, that too. But I have always stooU,
maintained their innocence and quietly supported in
my beart their deftant strugle for justice.
Pat: No one', supported them more quietly tbm
you, deer.
Dick: I am therefore gratified that hard-hearted
Judge Sirica at last has seen the error of his ways aoJ
ia CCJlTt!'{"tiDI his grave miscarriage of justice. Did be
IPIV he wu sorry?
nt: No, they did
Dick: They were sorry fOl' being iDnocent?
Pal: No, for being guilty as charged. As Bob

Haldeman told the Judge. "In effect, I abdicated m\
moral judgment and turned it over to someone else.;'
Dick: Good heavens! Did he say who?
Pat: Not yet.
Dick: He wiD when he comes up before the paro)t'
board. You can bet on it. All three of therri wiU
There's no honor among thieves. These snivelling rats
will say anything to get out. What can that bleeding·
heart Judge Sirica be thinking of-freeing confessed
criminals to prey once a~ain on society?
Pat: But, dear. you said ...
Dick: No wonder cur streets aren't sale when this
rev=~ system of criminal justk-e turns these
ha
ex<Ollvicts I~ to commit b~ same old
crimes over and over. We should lock thlm up and
throw away the key.
Pat: But they said they were very. way eorry and
they promised never ever to do anything wrong Allain.
Dick: That's what ~ aD say. But J know
criminals. As soon as thev re out, theyll go back to
their old haunts. They'b bang ar'CJUld Mexican
laundries, hire plumbers and dupe any innocellt
president who passes by.
Pat: Maybe 10, dear. But I'U bet they feel a lot
better fOl' having said they were ICIITJ. (hesitantly) I
don't suppose you'd ever consider..•
Dick: Never! This whole epi80de shows tbere's a
world 01 difference between tlIem aDd DIe.
Pat: What's that. clear?
Dick: A pardoa means De'VU' having to say you're
1Ony.

--COPyright ~dcie Publlsbing Co.
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involvement in political debate is healthy

A survey taken during last year's presidential
debates is being used to show that ..the media" have
become too powerful. Indeed, one columnist and author
of a oewsletter says the role of TV commentators in
those debates amounted to "electronic ballot-box
stuffing." That is a very serious charge.
The survey in question was taken by a professor at
Notre Dame University, Uoyd Sloan. He divided his
respondents into three groups. The first watched only
the debate between President Ford and Gov. Carter.
The second watched the debate pJus the foU0W4"
commentary by ABC.
The results have shocked a ~mber 01 people who
wanted President Ford to win. F!l!'d's ShowIng wu lar
better in the group that watched only the dd.oete and
not the commentary. Professor SJoan concludtod that
the TV commentators changed minds in
of
Carter after the debate was over.
This returns us to Sprio Agnew's attack on "i_tant
commentary" as someboW undoing the resuttB 01 a
televised talk. But ",bat are the desired resultB of such
a debate? U it Is a contest like a high shcooI debate,
with only one topic and a clearly-stated proposition,
with experts scoring by agreed techniques, then
clearly those experts shou1d not consult each other
before rendering their decision.
Nonl of these conditions was present In the
presidential debates. They ranged over manr topic:a.
The criterion for judgment was not mere skill m taki..
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an assigned side. The only way to have the "j~es"

pressure from any voter's peers. One's thinking is
colored by one's associates. Discussion in the press
provides one of several alternatives to the discussion
that goes on daily in the assumptions and comments of
desirable.
one's friends aDd neighbors. None of these dist'ussions
Another way to characterize Professor Sloan's exshould be banned or belittled They all inform or help
periment is this: the first group voted just on the inform the thoughtful individual.
debate. the other two groupe based their decisions on
Those who com"lain of the press's power are really
the debate plus reflection. It is to be hoped that con- insulting the public, sayillJ It has no mind of its own.
versation, lengthier consideration, and reflection will that it «~ automatically to anythi." said by
lead some to change their minds. That would happen people on tv. B'.1t if Pf' . :e are thus manipulable, they
whether a man were listening to the TV. or to his Should be equally mar.·. ..dable by employers, teachers,
friends in the fm." room, or to the next guy on a bar respected friendI . .Ned ones. They would simply
stool.
parrot whatever .ey last heard someone else sa,.
There is no time to consider answers in a
The real WC'"
GOes not work that way-as some of
freewheeling debate. You take in each thing only as ~i those who, ..... the press re.llile. A George Wallace 01'
passes, and must listen to the next thing being said. a Spiro Agnew made peat pen;onal ~ by caninl
You cannot stop and decide whether, e.g., Presjdf!l\t up the boQey of press power. The "power" became a
Ford's Easb!rn European slip was important 01' mint.., negative thing-power to advance demagogtRS sc:arinI
whether it showed real ignorance or momental,), others into a belief that they are robots, that one should
inadvertence.
hear only from one's rulers, that more talk mea.. Iesa
Reconsideration of the debate begins at the dei;.t!e's tboI~ht. This Is an argument from Orwell', Big
cooclusion, for thole who are at all serious or informed. Brother, fOl' the official lie and no backtalk. To wbich I
We normally test our reactims against others, those_y: Keep talking back, ABC, CBS. NBC. 1 won't
wbo are also informed and serious. The only way to 'oebeve you much or even most of the time, and I ean
stop minds from being changed in this manner would tune you out whenever I want The difff!n!llce between
be to forbid political discussioa during an election year. our govknment and totalitarian ones Is that they
Pollsters 'have for decades been proving that the cannot tune you in.
most important determinant of voting behavior is the
-Copyright. 1977, Universal Press Syudicate

not consult others before rendering a decision woUld be
to have voters go straight from the TV set into the
voting booth. That is not only impossible; it is un-

'Letters
"

Brandt should help foot bill for wages
This letter is in regard to the custodians' and
oolicemen's strike which President Brandt and the
Board of Trustees have refused to deal with.
In the first place. it is very bad ~lic relations for
University officials to ~tend that a problem does not
exist by not dealing WIth it at the regular meeting of
the board What. then. is the pu~ of the board
meetin(!5?
My ~:~ ~nt is that President Brandt is eonsideri,.g meeting the pay demands of the strik~
using money generated by student fees. He justifIeS
the pussibility of this action by saying that about 40
per Ct'llt of the custodians are employed by student
housin~, and thus student fees are related to these
people s salaries.
Ironically, building service workers are also in
cha'lte 01 mowing the president's fine lawn. I suggest
that If students must pay the biD because they reap the
benefits. then President Brandt must also help pa)' t&'!
biD with his nN' salary increase. Keep in mind, the
state has said it has no funds available for pay raises.
How then did President Brandt and other stu administrators get a pay raise?
In other dealings, our administrators have not
hesitated to show their "c:oncem" for the students'
welfare. You may recall that President Brandt has
allocated large sums of money to finance the covert
actiVIties of MEG l-nere seems to be plenty 01
University mOl'l'!Y available to finallCe the incarceration of sm students. You may also remember

that tuition and fees took a jump up tJus yeal·.
In any event. it is evident that at Stu, as in other
capitalistic corporations. the ricb get richer and the
poor get poorer.
If the case is that the state wiD not fund the par.
raises and the \D1ions wiD not go back to work until
their demands are met, then one or both of the
following things may happen:
1) The quality of education at Stu wiD decline due to
the reallocation of money from one department to
in order to finance exorbitant pay raises
(adi':linistrators, police and custodians included).
2. The cost of education will go up 4this is more
likely to happen since President Brandt will not give
up his own pay raise).
In summary. it is very eviden. that our administrators are very unconcerned about the welfare

."olher
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that we are unhappy buman beings in a defunct
educational environment and that we are essential to
the survival of this and other institution&.
In all fairness I expect the administrators to deal
with this strike at a place and time when all concerned
parties can hear the discussion and feedback on the
matter. Otherwise, stude!!~ m:y find an additional
code on their fee statements IIl'X: M!mester: the
SCREW fee.
Dick Zielke
Sophomore. Plant and Soil Science

Stop going to classes and join the neu/est fad
The buildinill service workers are 00 strike for
wages equal to tbose paid at SIU·E: U.uversity
security police are on strike for similar ".5Ons. As
active studentI' in a modern world. we sbould not feel
left out, so I have de\'ised a strike with our 11l!eds in
mind: SnUKE FOR HIGHER EDUCATION.
Dissatisfied with the WilY four education is going'!
Do something positive about It-quit gOing! Don't feel
socially left out. You, too. can .:arry a big white sign
and feel pangs of defiant pride and uncompromising
comradeship as we nuorcb ill the rain and sillg protest
IOIIgs. Don't feel slr!.tC~·-strike!
As responsible and ma~ students striking . .
higher education. our demands are:
1. To obtain a higher education. By paying our
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2. To achieve a parity 01 higher eduratiGn. The
average student here at Carbondale attends classes 00
a plane between 412 and 460 feet above sea level. while
at SIU-E the lowest class is at ffn feet abb'!'e \IIe8
level.and at Df'Kalb a basemesii lab in archeoJotr:y is
the lowest class OIl campus at 789 feet. We demand
that the standard elevation at SIU be raised toa more
respectable level.
In addition to this, students at WesterD get drunk or
stoned on an average of 2.7 times more per week than
Iowlt Stu students. The students at Loyola typically
fmd lack market drugs at an 11 per cent to 17 per cent

lower price than the college student in Carbondale
pays. We demand parity.
3. To obtain larger books. Since the worth of a
scbolar is determined by the weight of the books he
carries. we want nothing less th3n to be able to carry
only the most scholarly.
4. To obtain larger diplomas. Because everyone
knows that a bigh school diploma is smaller than a
coUegediploma, and because everyone knows Ulat the
bigger tbe diploma. the bigger the job ~y. '!Ie
therefore want diplomas no sma tier than the RiDflltng
Bra&., Bamum • Bailey Circus posters with sirrlilar
artwark. Compromises on this issue onI) will be
beard.
&. To have longer periads between classes. Partly
because there is not enough time now to walk ac:ra&S

- ::rancl-="'~D-==-ii:~~:;::::.:::;~
will not accept lea ...n 30 miauta per hour ~
class periodS.
..
.
.
Please join our mllon if you are sympathetiC Wlth
our demands. ThP Students for Higher intellectualization and Truth Loco 1977 is now being
formed in the trash-fiDed bathrooms of the Student
Center and Morris Library. Don't let this strilting fad
pass you by like the streaking fad did. Join the fur: a~
strike for higher eduction. Don't return to classes until

you get one.

Marshall Bloom
Graduate, English

Scientific thinkers can't accept contradiaions of TM
In regard to an article in Thursday's D.E. abClUt

TM:
Jama Larsen wuuId HIre to infer that TraItacendental MeditatioD Is a science. saying it..t
"scientific reaeardl bas validated its benefit..·~ Dro't
be deceived by this subtle usociatkJn between
scientifically proven effects aI TM and the '.netice aI
TM. or by the sliD ..btler misnomer, the ,.~ of
tte8tive intelligence."
TM is not a science. Its know.ledIe It not ebtained
throuah ... aI the llcientffie methoCl It does DOt deal
with ibe ..... physical wadd ad its ptlf!nlJlllellll.
'I1Ie Maharishi himself says, '''''edo _~ here
accanIing to Vedic rites. ..rticul.lr, specifh: ..halttiDI
to produce !tn effect in some other ......d. dnl1r the
attentian aI tha6e hither .DIS or Id livial theft."
Cln Medit.ations aI Maharishi Mahesh Y., pp. 11, 11.)

Bit~Jisls
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re~~ also the initiation ceremony. The initiate

The Linguistics Student Association ~ishes to go on
record in 'avor of the strike by Local 316 of the Service
Employes' International Unicr.. We feel that the
current pay scale is inequitable jnd should be
corrected.
While President Brandt acknowledges the just
. grievances of the janitors. he has taker, away the
rights of other University employes to show their
support. This has been done through a changt' in t~
sick leave policy by requiring a doctnr's note 'or
absences of ft"Wer than three days. He: has also t.oflJSed
to approve vlrCation days due to employes who
request them through the duration of the strike.
We feel that he has been unfair in his handling of the
strike and we continue to support its goals.
Law-a Carrier
Bob Luhy
Linguistics Student Association

Civil Service worker
sees wage discrepancy
In a recent edition of the DE. salaries of certain
l'niversity employees were published. among which
was the $23.580 salary of the secretary for the Board of
Trustees. How can there EVER be any available
moneY for custodians?
I am a Qvil Service secretary myself. and like most
secretaries at ~IU·C. 1 have been getting the shaft in
terms of salary. Mv shaft tor salary) is 59.000 a year
and I've worked here for seven years! I know a
discrepancy when I !lee it. and this is only one in·
stance.
"Iarv Ann Hill
Secretary, Arena '-\~nag",'s Office

Gays will be lost in the crou'd
on national Blue Jeans Day
The Gay People's Union's idea for a national Blue
Jeans Day is one of the most asinine stunts the gay
people nave ever thought of, It serves little or no
...rpose and may tend to alienate people. which the
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Fint, Blue Jeens Day is ..ppoeed 10 ·~t" bow
many gays there are. There will be people who wiD not
wear their jeans Friday because it is supposed to be
Blue Jeans Day. but this will not stop most people
from donning their jeans as usual. so the gays WIll be
lost in the crowd. If everybody wears their jeans as
usual the second purpose of Blue Jeans Day will be
defeated also because the people will not feel what it
is like to be caught in the gay oppression.
I personally resent the Gay People's Union trying ~o
make me feel self-consciOUS for wearing jeans ~his
Friday. but since I have no.doubts about my sexualtty,
I am going to wear my JflUIS anyway. and I hope
everybody else does too!
Chris Moore

Graduate, Unclassified

by Garry Trudeau

!s asked to bring three iter.ls: fruit, fresh-picked
flowers .ad a clean white u'ldkerchief. No one may
be initiated without these items. As the initiator
chants the puja. be allen these gifts to a Hindu god.
'Ibe puja is chanted in a Hindu language, Sanskrit. so
that the meaa~ IS hidden from the initiate, but it is
dearly a wanlnp service to Hindu gads.
If you are lcientif~ in your thinking. you cannot
accept the obvious contradictions TM presents. Do
you stm want its results? Then you do so, r t in a
aearcb for truth, but in deliberate acc:eptance aI
deceptian. as an insult to your intelligence, and in
disregard allcience and rationale.
SteveBuben
Graduate. Plant and Sail Science

shou/J practice what they preach

Take a walk. MI. Sampeon. As a motDrist I'm
lel'rified to *he CarlIondIile streets MaUle aI you
hoIier-tltu-tboa pedal fred•. I'm probably the one
who wiD have to a..wer
it. riPt or WI'OIIII.
Cyclists IftID to fOl'1let that they. m .... follow ~
.. merulelaltheraad _I do. Cues ID point: Tum...
onto Farest Street frem Main Street I w_ met hee!l an
by a cyclist Pili the WI'CIIII way. Ewryone llUl'Yived
but g _ who Rot the "bleep you"?
Point two: Crossing Poplar Street .t ~ Street
at midnilht I about flattened another cyclist who had
absoIutefy no lighting whatsoever. APIa. an obscene

'01'

Ift~u:' Three:

TM obviously deals with the spiritual world. not

Linguistics club t'oices
criticism of Bratldt's u'ay
of dealing u,ith strikers

At Walnut and Papl.. streets there

"ppens
to
JWr

be a four...a, steip sign. Please inform
fellow pumper buddies 01 this situation beau.e

I've yet to seeene ewn suggest that be bas to stap just
_ I do. And an and on,

111 ID alOlll with you that your rights definitely

need to be respected. just as mine do. We can also sit
down a'" cite all day long numerous mental lapees
where both parties are at fault.
I am bonesUy not out to km one of you. but should
,au ot' I err. I definitel)' ~ who.wiD win the

rnt

rou.... and that is sornflhing to th... about.
.
Jot>\ Williamson
Carbondah

Doily ttypt-',IIft. 0ctcIbet 13. 1971. PapS

'Ugly' tarantulas being adopted
as latest charming houseguest
Rv Df'ftnis SalilvaD
slaffWri....
\\'hton was llIfo lasl lim" you bad a
taranlula for a house!ruPsI~
l'PW'raJ ot I'" "cMrminR" crit·
ters hav" takl"n up ~lIt'e 8!1 pets
in CarhondaJ. homl!! and slucIPnts'

Epps Motor In~:
Your Datsun Dealer
Come by and see
I ..... Moton, Inc.
hwy.lI .......
-Lelr••0e4-

rooms.

Gary Thies, Fishnc!l pet slore
maJla!ler. inlrnduced lhe crarwllng
cnoalUre5 10 "" bu~", !wt. W\1f'ks
8{l0 i:I re5f'01l5f' 10 rt'QUf'SIS by
:Ou!'.!:I,IOOkin g for "somelhil'a
"II haptl"llS evf'ry :,rea.. ,.. 'I'tIres.
the slore for live
""plaiMd, "W" Itf'I askf'd IIIfo
question .... hal do you have thaI's
big and IIIIi'Y?' "
He ordered IIw't!e laranlul8!l and
sold Iht!m in one day. Three days
Ial et', two Sl'Orpions __ !tid! he also
ordet'f'd sold oul.
''Some people, ~~ally '!.'OIJege
srudPnls, want 5Om~hiftlt UDlBUal,"
Thies obsf'rvf'd. "But Ihe5f' pelS are
also popular becaasf' tbt>y can be
k..pt in pllK't'5 where cals and do(Is
art' forb,ddt.-n·,
Taranlula~ are small enough lhal
sill' shouldn'l Ill' a problem. 'I'tIres
l'Stlmatl'd Ihl' sill' of his spP('it'5 of
taranlulas to bl' "aboul lhe size of
ynur palm. when you include its
It'Il s ..
Bul size is a \'f'ry rt'lative lhinll
ThIt'S ronll'l1ds Ihal !he laranlulas
SI.'ld qwckl'r lhan It. scorpions
t>l.-ause . 'tarantulas tend 10 bn...g ;;
101 mort' artl'nllon than a scorpion
hl'calL"t' tht'y'rt' so much blllllt'r"
, Tht' SCorpionS sold by Thit'S stand
al a pelllt' oDl"and-a·half 10 Iwo
Incht's I
Thies was ~l1inll "Cahfomia rPd
It'll" and "Cahfornia !mil It'll"
larantulas but M"OI"derl'd "blat"'k
1t'!I"laranluias which. t. said. are a
da rk brown or blat"'k color
Fl'maJt' tarantula!! livl' for "about
10 yt'ars,",,"es uplault'd. "which
IS about four yt'ars !mllt'r lhan the
malt''' whll" thl' Iif"span of a
!!roI'pion 15 "aboul fIVe ~ars."

UNIVERSITY

who has manBlff'd

yt'BB.

~~ :!~:1.~ra::U~~I~~

?'w~~::nt:::.!nd.;~
5f'Uing Iht!m." he explained.

012 winner.

'Il
",... GiIJbans

thl'Y don't stil\lt,
taranlulas is a hunlinll tool for
TheY do like 101f'St your skin "In St'C1Innll prey Th"y havl'adefl'n.... jve
_ ifyou'f(' okay IIl'fOre they climb action invohinll urticatinll hAir.
onto you likl' a bird." Th,es said. He in:<lead. Wolff saId tht' taranlula WIll
addl'd that the louchmg IS "more for flick hairs from -IS abdomen wilh its
sm..~llon, to 5l't' what il is c\tmblng If'!( into I'" air when it f",,1s it is
onlO or whl't'e it's gOlI\lt."
threall'nf'd.
'
"U you ~ an adult tarantula with
bald spots on I'"' abdomen," Wolff
&Jvi5f'd, "it probably mesns it',

~~=:I::!:n~~
Thies likl"nl'd a scorpion's stq to

" ~ sting. "It won't affect a nor·
mal penon," he S81d. "but you may

have 5Omt' peopJ. who get deathly
sick from a ~ sling ..

Thf' only way a 5t'OrpiOll win "ling
you," h" "xplained. "is if you
provote it or if you rearh down and
pIIck it up," Instead. "put your hand
mlo Uw scorpion's area and 1ft it
crawlon.'·
Scorpions and larantu~ should
be kept in a glass aquarium or
t"rrarium. Thies recommended

willl'l' ~

Wolff also 3tlid that • scorpion
slinR IS usually not dangerous to
humalll, noting that deal" wha
had occurred in southwest_ states
bad bHn the result of children
c:omill1l into contact with the more
poillOllOUll varieties..
Wolff 1Ugt'5tf'd that ~Ie not
buy the tarantulas because they

:::''!

=::

t~~!~

=~~~~lr'':'oad,,:,:
81_. be addeol "because

be left

there's a very deliaif' natural
balallt'e thl't'e. Quiif' frankly it's
~~":~f!'tllOW for its animal
th:

':!-:. J:~:!:I '; t;ktoe.:

ronstrictor In the window. "We'ft

had it for two years and it's as IIWf'f't
8!1 can be," Campbell said,
The5f'Vf'... foot long boa, which has
no namt'. is fe-d OnP rat a wHIt.
Campbell ""plalne-d Ihe snab
jOIDl'd by 5f'Vl'ral olhl't' snaltes and
lizards. I't"placl'd puplt'S whl("h have
always bHn a major attraction in
pet stOl'f' windows.
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new fashion trer.d? Kim Pecord.
Sophomore In art ___ to think 10, os .he models a live torontula available ot the Fish Net In Carbondo".

Crawling

"",.-d.

~

4

The story

Neal Jacobson, supeorvisor of
~ Carbondale pofiCf',
confirme-d Ihis. "There are no laws
a~ainsl il," he said.
Legal or nol, jusl whal do you fef'll
lhl' darned thIDlIs" "Crickels pro~mnllatoplno~rtokftPthe
mainly." Thies said. responding tarantula from crawHOIt out and
that he didn'l think lhey were in· helping itSt'lf to your yPar's supply
lerl'Sted in cockroaches or waler· of ('fIckets.
Put in a !ittif' sand or granl and a
bel'tles
ThIS limiled diet has not, however, few rllt'ks and things for thfom to lurk
diminishl'd
Iheir
popularity. IIl'hind and it will he happy, he
"Pl'<Iple like to watch them eal," advisl'd.
Rober J. Wolff. a graduate
Bnan CamplJf'lI, a FishnPI emp\oyt'
for two Vl'ars saId. "But then." he studftlt in zoology. said that
':people lik" to see almost tarantulas from the l'ill'd States
area't ~'1 to humans, but they
an\"lhlll!li eat "
BMlidl'S beinll good lisll'nl'rs, do bile.
Wolff nolf'd !hll the bitl' from
tarantulas. ThIt'S said. don't bite and
..-vices for

JjmReedal
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Pae-'. Deitr~ 0dcMr ~S.Im.

Model U.N. group plans spring comeback

~ivities
COUIIlII'lor's Conferen~, mMina.
~:rtr!: .~pm .. Student Cent.r
SCPC PlaybiU, II a.m.-t p.m.,
<:'.....nt Cmler South Palio.

~~.~ic'!ie::~rr:::B~

(1:30 p.m."

SAluld Swiltlen danee,
pm., StudPnI C.nler Ba!1romn A.
Vidfoo Ta.,.: "80m 10 Rim: 1 p ......

v~~;!~~!;!i~=r.-.:30

fn:ii•.Slud.nt

Plans a~ heinR made for ihe
Mod"t Cnited Nations to bt> h"ld ..xt
spring a(t~ a tw.,..y"ar absence
(rom SIU.

8ruet' Win..r. a political sriftK'e
senior who has been d.signat~
sec:T!'tary Retla-al (or the Modt'! V
N .. D plarKoi." a steering commit!""

~1fn~naR!:: &;~Th~.:Y~
f\onr of th" Student ('.ntft'. Win. .r

url!"d all penons interested in
pArlil'ipa'intl in the Of1[anization of
lh. Model l'N 10 alletld
Thiswillbt>lhe IlIIh Model U!II. at
SIU. It was he!ld aMually IUItil two
ynrs ago.
··_-.,lit KllngherR. a ntlred
professor in political SCience and
ad"iSft' to I"" Mod", U,N. said the
•...-urn was not held for two years
~U!Ie "of a lack 01 int""1 and

opposition to the l l nited Nations" in
gt'llf'rai.

is a Ilf'W
inta-est bEoc:au~ of "the eurr"nl
aUitucH- of Pnsident C.arter to the!
l'nited Nations.
"H.·s 10' the third world me<""
frimdly to the! United Statn:'
K1intlbtorg said. "Tht'ff is mOl'\" of a
chance to solve som" of the worl.j·s
problems."

Centa- Vid"

~:',;~~;~t;a~~;:!lt:::m~
SGAC Fret-&hocii--PTo Lif•. 7 p.m.·
8:3D p.m .. Stude-Ill Cf.'IIl.' Ohio

Room.
Sha_ Mounlainl!ft'S. mHtinl.
8:JO pm.'lo p.m., Student Cenler
B..,iroot C.
IIM.r-Grm Council. meeting. ,
t:'si!~p~;;,;,r:.IUdenl C.nt.r

F;~t7;:.u~::::1o!:' l.~~

m."

SIMS,' meellng, 7:30 p
p.m~
SIude-nI Center Sanaamon Room.
rre. Free Free 5t'hooI-beginninl

J::inre.'~~04~.m ..

Home

ffte &hooI-em.rgeIXY medici...
a'3D p.m.-9:JO p.m., Tech Rom A-

m.

DOWNTOWN

457·6100

Tht'ff

a~

CU1TmUV 149 nalion!'

~..-ed in the U'nJled NaIIOn"

IH!~~af:(9E:iiKI~~jl

"A charming entertainment.
Bozzetto's sole intent is to
let his artist's imagination
run free to the sound of
music." -Jud.thCtlst. N.Y. Post

.:=:,.........

FRIDAY&SATURDAY

AlI~

mt't'ting. 7:30 p.m.-IO p.m .•

1.!M

Klingberg also said thE- ('",11'<1
Slatps' ambassadDr to tlw- t:.S.
Andrew 'iolUll!. hall ~ up IW''''
relations with olher rounlfl""
"President Jo'ord and Hen"
KIsseJlRer diG'-t ~, very far •• ,
compared to P~t Carl,.r anrl
Andl'f'W YOUntl." K~ said

VARSITY I LATE SHOW

VARSITY 1

Society f...- creative AnadlronillD,
Stu~nI Cmlft' Activity Room 8.
OIrislia.. Unlimited. meelinIL 10
a.m.·11 a.m., Slud.nt Co!nler
Activity Room C.
Block • Briele Club. mHtlt:g. •
~r':!~i!;
~I:d~nt C.nler

the~

Khngbforg said

NOD Troppo

...,,,,*-"""-'

HI
~

........ . .UyI:tl,.I:U

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
VARSITY 2

e

DOWNTOWN

457-6100

tllltl.yl:tl'.I:JIIP....hew' ...1J

···~~OO

WID8 board meet i • . 4 p.m.-' p.m.•
Stude-III Celter Activily Room C.
J'olilieal Sc:ienc:e, meehn&. ., p.m.11'30 p.m., SlucH-nt C.nter
Mackinaw Room.

•

'WS/U-FM
T _ protframs a~ sdI~ for
011 WSIU Radio, ste~!12

-~-----------------ST ARTS 11:30

1:•. nday
n,l:

SUNDAYONLYI

7 p.m.-Cn8staIll, WSW'. In
journalist lalll. wltll natlOllall"
promi..nt .-18 on _jill' .tJn!iI~
affairs lopics.
• p.m.-Inl"rnallonal Concert
Hall. ~ live al lhe Troy

~~ ~~~~ai:W~~~:::

musil' of Hand"I, T~mann. Corelli.
VIValdi. and Mararl.
':311 pm-First HNri." . ..-

:

1lSI&L'. . .....

i .~~-."'~.~~.

::clud?.!:\t;~i:'::::::::: FJ:::J

~j,~:'_;';~::'~ critic.
11 "m.-NighllOnl, beautiful
eH)-!lStening musk.
2 a m ... Nllht.atc:h. late-nilht
I'f'qunt
rock
I Niplwatc:b
reqursts-4S.'H343l.
Cinematheque
P""enfs:
PNetoftS. . . . .

AII ......l.JI

.! {1HElaU
: "--ly~gJ
: "~"1IIl"
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Cardshark
larboro
Sfanwy:k I.
to get
beer 11."
Fonda', ....".., but he'.
rnoN
'nfetftted In
worlcl,. on hi' book en-
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Group wants cigarette poiso•• sign
\\i\SHISGTOS lAP. _. Two
(,(,"sumPI' llJoups have !lUJII{l'SIE'II

~~~ ::,~rfllla::;:'1='!Lui::::~
("J"f)!;.'ihnnE's

l'vmbol that warns of

p... A spokE'!'man lor 1hE' Con!rumers

('nJOn and thE' Con.'lUmer f"f'dl'ralion

~~ri~!

':'t!dP F~tC
Commission.
WarTE'II Branon, the spolrl'Sman.
Ull!ed thE' FTC to rE'qUino mo~ ~r
fective warning!' in cigarette adwrtisilltl! about thE' h..... liiI hazards of
t"ilEa~Ue smokil1ll If all atempts at
bt>a1th warnin~ ~ demoll!!tratE'li
to be ineffective, tben thE' FTC
should recommend to Cmgrrss a
han 011 ciprette advE'rtisil1ll and

Supl?me

COllrl

.,a'e
program.

rute. on 46
~'eron

WASHINGTON lAP) The
SUprelllf! Court has set aside a Io1Irer
court rulillll that had thrE'alenE'li 46
Slate programs aimE'll at giving
military vderall!! priority for public
job oprni-.s.
Voting 6-3, the jllltin!s ordered 011
"!'..ed8ya lhree-judJrr federal court
in M;llllllldluselts to ~udy that
SIB Ie's vetef'an5' prften!llCE' law in
Ii~t 01 a n!t'fftt SUpreme CoIrt
decisIGa makillll it more dilflCuit to
prove
unconstitutional
discrimination.
The lowe!" court had ruled that the
Massadnlsetts veterans' prftE'ftllCe
law. similar to ttK.e in all statrs
except Anansas, MilIIIilIIIippi, N_
Mexico and South Carolina. rOIStered
unCOlBtitutianal sex ch!crimination
agailBt women
AIncJ¥ other matters considPred
'I'IIeIda), the court:
-A«reE'II to decide whether tbe
dPath pt'IIIllty is a valid punishment
for pmIOIIS convidE'll 01 murder who
did _ actually till anyone

promotion. he said
6 ":;:':~,~tl~!ont: ~i~:
~trict ciprelle ad~ to the "tombstone" format now UsM lor mO!'t ad!!
relating to stocks and bonds, Soch
ads merely state thE' namE' of thE'
comJ18r.y illSUinlt tbe Sft'Urity. the
oIferillll price and the names 01
brokPrllt!e housrs offeril1ll the Investments,

r::ssr~~ :!:~.;n;~~t~.:!t!I~,:!
informataon concerning the sPf't'ific
health hazards 01 smlllUnlt and
spPl'ific lJtonefits 01 not smokinlt·
Cigarette advE'rtisillJ( has bfoftI
harred by law from radIO and
lelevision since 1971 In addition.
since 197U all ciltarelte ~ckalll"l'
have been required hy law 10 carry
the stalem~nt "Warniftl(: The

jsd:;=

The' rE't'ommendations about ~a7::'a~~~':~k~=
cigarettes wen m4de at a public 10 your health."
~ff'~'1';:=~': ~~ i'on.~umers {'nion is a private
which said the American public is nnnprofit product lestinlt and
not well informE'll about various ron.~umer advisory o:ganiution.
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Jimat

M Akron, Ohio. woman conv~tE'll
in'The 1975 tilling of a pawnbroller,
recriwd a death ~nlence under a
"f8lny mwders" law. Such laws
dlarge a defendanl with murdw if
he or she is linkN to a crime in
which a life is takfft
-A«reed to decide whether
membEn of COII~ and thetr
BIdes ue immul1@ lrom private suits
E'Yfft wbrn their aclivities a~
judaed IIIICOlIIlilUtional,
The case inYOlYes a In suil
8jlt'aulSC Sen. Jo ... L McClellan. DArk, by a Kentuclly couple. It asks
the ('ourt to decide whether the
constitutional grant ~ immunity to

ru1Rf FEEs: 2 f

uv£ ~~,c, t£AVR1J(r....

~ILL[
MAKIT
n ALL oFf A( (1:3D
X~Y5

Of course all cars serviced bv

EASTSIDE GARAGE

~~~~~:f'~o~i~~97~~~de C~

SoupS

Sandwich
'1.95

DOtJf MI?S 'f.1
IN THE KELLER

BRAIl LAKE
9:30-12:30

See Gale Sayers hi Action

"disproportionate effects" are not
the sole determinil1ll factors tn
provi"" ~J ~rimll.llion.

Luncheon
Special

(of INDIYIDVItLS

s.£~Rt1Nr6
(OR 1fAMS of 4
~E\ \lJ fRf-f/

:'.:=~sJ!.t~:~e:a~:1~!

POSSIble violations of others' con·
stltutional ri~1S
-~t a~ide a lower court's nding
that could have - and still mIght cost thE' U.S. Postal Service 50IIIe
S500 million in refunds to consumers. At issue is the validity of a
temporary rate increase that
boosted the price of a rirstclass
stamp from 10 to 13 cents in
December 1975.
·-AIE~ed !o decide whether a
""mlna) dPfendant's right to a fair
trial is impai~ by the traditional
warnir!! giv~n juries about not
takinlt inlo account thE' fact that a
dPfendant did not trsltfy in his own
behalf.
In the vetera ns' prefef"enCE' case,
thl" court's majority ruled that the
IowPl' court should rrcoIWider the

CHUGGN

CCNITST~,I""'·
~~~~~~,~~
PLAQUES fOR \JINN[RS

9'~ 6DIHIA w~
'.., - -!J1 Jt.II
:IW,

\~ f"0lK{, •••
~~E ~ ~lJI\L ~ ~
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l~~<j: .

in IIBorn to Run" and
liThe Runners"
Thunclay. Friday & Saturday
7anell p.m.
Free in the Video Lounge
.cth'Floor Student Center

.

Lofgren puts it together; Townshend and Lane jam
~

dePftSSIon and discarded the In10lticaling Spirils which lay hidden
in empty IEla!lS They no Iongpr
haunted him and IK> bid farewell to
the mystic YounR. who Wl'fI' on to
grey pa.!llurt"! whl'fe hi.' met lor IIIP
1Ift'(I'!:J time. three t.anished WIzardS
(r,m IhI.' fallen kingdom: Crosby.
5hUs .nd Nash.
'iils. meen ..rhile. lifted his spirils
a;1d st. !lOIn I.' yinyl from thl.' ogres,
lair on which M implanlt'd his new
found t!nft'IIY and enlhuaia.sm. Nils
had srown and he, ill his new
wi.dom. found be could "Cry
TOUt:b" a,.inal the lloom of thl.'
fallen kingdom.
.HiII mind and body lnvilOrated.
Nil. smiled and spread his .nns
. , RIO " while thic:ll purple smoke .pin
enlUlfed his smaU frame and bis
81." WrIII!r
"NIGHT AF1'EII NIGHT" ., N. instrument. whidl M named gut1m'.
bepn to smoke aad them bunL
....~_Ml... - - . ....
Nil'. enthu.i.... attracted
Snell yean aID theft exsIsted ill
tile ma(lic land of Ca6fomia, •
m7llic:lll .,.,.., " - . Grin.
As the name implim. they were a of Sludio. A. btl De. sound
happy buneb of , ...... lin.. and they IIft'aUDded hiJD, Nils lIIouIed. "1
attr.cted • Im.lI. but loy.l Came To Dance" and hill cry W8!.
fcIIIowlIII ... became ecstatic -' ~. rJMJly, .nd ~)"".y
themere.uMlol .............. ~er t8 aU 1M outposts whldl
held b... quaaliUes of YinJt
Nils w.. ., ealalX by the happi_ he anted, he dKided to
Ibftr kinldom fGr tMir .uMI was brint bia refreahina IIIUIIdd to the
\lfferent .•lmcIIt frlthlenifll. 10 the people on "Night Aft« Ni(CtIt. » Nils
ears 01 U- who Wen" ~ dIronided his tiIM on the road and
to tile bypnotic IOUnd rII the West implanted m«e vlftyle just as it
('.out -'on CJIR!II. ~ apes were
haDlJetll'd, exc:it\nl and different.
• meaD buneb who stole and .te
'I1wmoraJ of the Mary is: Whftt ali
Yinyl by the pound and retrllrlitate'i
::~~ht.lhaldoesnot !beaD It is
it as gold .fter Ki. Jimi died.
A bIadlgloolh gripped the maRk
land as the ogres ran rampant,
ro&tinR any followers of Grin with a
dark, sweet and oozing mol._. As
all appeared ~t • • young ma!>
slepped f~ard. wrapped in
,........

&we

......

....

eeanny .. P .... Rte....

::=':'he':: ~t, :::~,

.,=tJ"': :: =..:: ~.tt

blill us to dealh from on high. Their
lyrics n!fIlind us Ihat Ihey're blokPll
likl' us. TowlIsbend dtelaring alone
POInt that "I'm !lUCh an ordinary
star." There's no free inc:ense sticks
with lhis album. In fact. looki"ll at

Davies &hool of Liberated Vocal
F:wberance.
On "Misunderstood." Townshl'nd
adds a Lou Reed talkinlE-voc:al tnfltetlon to hiS voice that works
p"rfl't'tlv in this !lOng Ihat tll't'larl"s

A look af some new releases
its jacket. lhe only overt spiritual
refl'renc:e is the dedication of "Till
The Rivers All Run Dry" 10 "the Old

:::::;;';'1 am!~:: J!e;d:~m

for
Townshend's acoustic: hyllitne Ie
in l'V•..enc:e here frorr tM oulset. his
dumky elec:lric rbylnm chords on
album opener "My Baby Gi\'ell It
Awaf· .'Ottine .• cl.... n l\Ir.thin the
aural c:GSmOS. hlle blS ",Itar did on
"Donl Gel Fooled ",aia." 1.Ike
most of the other Townshend songs
on the .Ibum, It c:ouId
have
bNn .lIartt-qed Who 8OIIJ. but the
6ben1 . . of the ._tlC .ui"r
mellows the ICIDI illlo the IIDIIic:
taTitary of "W1Jl; Came Fint."
TOWDIhend's ftrst solo album.
TOWftIIhend's yocals on the album
. . ;:n,"lI and experimental. H~
reac:he. with his YOic:e enough .t the
end of "Mu Ba." Giyes II A.ay" to
qual!!} for membenlrip in lhe Ray

....u,

La.ne·s hlghli~ht ">II "Ro~h " I l l '
is hiS refM'!lhinR approach 10 a
Townshend lyric on "Hean to Hanl!
Onlo." Taking the spark struck b\
thl'l.r weal duel on the chorus "f
"MISunderstood," and ignilillll! ,I
Into a collaborative tour .de-force
that perfectly l'ltpresses their I!fIIrI
sptrituality. Lane and Townshend

"1 ,..anna be obscure and oblique," =~:"::~':a;I"l!. ~~.:!I~~
son~ of this quality could pop tIM>
WOI III whio:h evoke a mood thai
har k_ ~ck to the "Mod loner" safety pins out of punk rock. a genrl'
ambiance of the early 'lfho lyr\c:ll. that rIlten credits Townshend as an
Lane'. vocal ranfi!e on lhe album is influence.
Townshend's "Streel In 11M, ('itv"
great with the exception of "Catmeiody," where his flal nasality uses strings thaI move Dehind and
sounds especially bad after "Keep interrlay ..,ith his acOU!ltlc: I[uitar
Me Turninl." the Townshend like nothing rock has ever seen. His
be.uty lhat precedes it. II is the only ga~ of woodK as the slri"lls build
polnl of the album where it is 10 a c:Iim8ll epitomizes the spiritual
pltysical "mill" of IhlS great
IIaringly apparent I,. the lislener and
·.!bum.
that Townshend can wrile rings
~~_onpagel0
(Wbo-ps'!' around Lane.
Lane does IDc:k in his !NrP on lhe
FOLK ART
album. though, wltb t" '''11' Illle a
Wll..LlAMSBURG, Va. (AP)-The
f1awleu "Baby Blue" ~ .nod-BobDylan-vocal on "Nowhere To Run." Abby AIdr1c:h R,>c:kefeller Folk An
and • great song. .. April Fool." ColIec:tior. :,.s put on display a 19Ih·
century ftre-board with a Iand!lCllp"
After • ~I Iransc:l'fIdent ac:DU1llic
LlUilm' nlf is laid down. Eric Clap. t'<llIed "The castle of Montgomery ..
fireboards were used untillhe
mid· 19th cenlury 10 coYer hearth
openings.
Lane's humorous lyric.

i:~d ~..1~~~ ~:ec'ba~~

MERCHANDISE
ARRIVED

::on71den~=~ ~'!~~'.~::

1M- leader and founder of Grin and
M> posSftSed magic in his fingers.
He was called Niles and his eyes
wert' fire. H~ stepped from the
va \ley 10 a large ptak where his
!It'arYe!' . .aYf1l gently in the brft'Ze.
Reari", his ...... d back. he gr.bbed
Ius stri",ed Ins&rument ill rage.
plUCked
lome
hitrh·pitched,
vibratinll notea and ac:reemed....
don't pIa, DO )mil"
In anauiah, the
man Oed his
beloved:valley and travled far until

)'CIIv."

::C.
~~=y:"""""ired
IIIie
!lad tile .......
_pile

the sacred wwd and hie . .me . . .
feared .nd ~ted for _
and
far. AkIne and afraid. Nila pllJIIIed
jlllo the depths 01 despair with this
mipty mystic.
y ...... w.. DOl to be t8IdentIIod ."
mAllY,
J)ftfaaDa _ _ he mlDllbled
~. 1t.em,.ueheidtheIfl'l'U

over Nils and NiIa. lit Ilia .......
played his alri" . . . . . . .nib
ihe .-pIICJ 01 one who feeII be II
lDini to die.
Sorrowful. yet beautHlII. Nitl
erJiaI fiDIIera became IeJeacI ill the
land 01 the . . . buck aDd f....

~

Nlil IftW tlnd "

COME IN AND

INTER TOPS AND BLOUSES.

A boutique devoted to imports. Visit US for peasant, folk, and embroidered
dresses; silk scarves; handbags; hand blocked spreads; camel skin lamps;
pipes and peraphenafia; jewelry and rugs.
By One Eric....
. . .'WrIMr

............ -..-.........

"ROOGH
MiX
.. ._
, .....
.,........
"
'-.-..
__
lICAa.c.nIa-

International
-

MOUIIS. MoMay-S::::l~
PH. (618) 457-5913

1andKa.. G'fthId by MIl 01IIII fa
his bDoIl "Rack Urea..... " d!ere'••
spiritual retreat headquar1era biah
in the Andea Mountai... OUt baCk.
two lIpiritual punka disturb the

tranquil .ir wltb
raucous
aubennce. fUIiJW the yaUey with
..... c:IIoIW that . . . to haft
their oriIht lit the ..me force •

~= ~1I1s~':n..r.

aad __ Ie Lane'l ode to rodI......
roll maDIn. Bat dIeJ dNa, try tfI

bls

Prime Rib S5.50
31 oz. (lib) Sirloin
for two $9.95

.................
........,....,..

on.. ..... ..,.." ...

...

NllWrV. . . . a..r
9pecWa.-ly tl.7t

~

NEW HOURS!!!

()pin Maft.Fd. 2 .....

SIll.

s.n. 3p.m.

CaD.for
. priftte parda
Priftlle~.""'"

'acWdeetorkq
putiatoo.

nlEBENCll.-. .....
M'baIoCGUl1haula 68'-3410

._-_..........---._..._-................,..--......~

.....

~

Spikers travel to Cincinnati tourney
BY Mid.... R ••srn

~1III"'Wrtler

Drilbie Hunter, coach of thE
womf'll'S volleyball learn, expect!>
hPr team 10 be in the finals of tllP
first Annual Beareat VolleYball
Invitatiooal Friday and Salurdity in
Cincinnati, ·lm-".
The Salu~;" will face five teams
over the wHllend. The top two
teams will pia) at 6 p.m. Saturday
as a prehmanary to the l'nited States
VI"r5US
Cuba nalional mf>n's
volle... ball matdl.
SII; will pia) Indiana Stall" for the
Ihird time this season Friday.
Saturday's opponf>nts are Ten·
Dl"sset'. Indiana. CiMimati and
Ea.~tern Kl"ntllt"ky.
SIl' has lost its last four matches.

The tl'8m dropped a match Ia~t
Saturday against Missouri by SCOI ('5
of 13-15. 14-16. 15-12, and 13-15.
Dtospile lhe loss. Hunler ft'f'ls lhe
tl'8m has bounced back from IhI"
p-oblems that have been pilii'll( up
recently.
"n ,.aso·t a real di!IBppoinlina.
dishl'8rtt!llinll loss. from a roaching
or playing point-of-vi_. I !lBW a
number of positive Ihill(ls." Hunler
!IBId.
Hunler was plt'ased wilh tM
leam's coverage blohind the hili.. rs
and the second efforts thai kt>pt the
ball in play.
Sophomore Becky Tobolski
reJ!alned somp of IhI" hilt:ng pf·
fel'livent's! she dlSplayt'd last
Hunler Slild.
The major faclor in Salurday's

_son.

INTRAMURAL SFORTS
loss. acrordinll to Hunler. was~
ENTRIES
Missouri'sablhty to kft'p the ball in
~
DUE!
play which allowed SIU 10 rommit
its own errors

sa;'~A :rlu:~i~:"i!t:aYO~i~n ::::
~~I~f ~isw:un!!"1~~e:r'!i
latt'r." Huntl"r said

Wi'~ t:!.'Is!"~0:r.P:~ t~t~1n~
i","ward. I see the stronll volleyball
'.hat is chara('lPristit' d all ",!r
players." Hunt~r added.

I

~~~:~ a~~n:t8~\n~1

The JV tfam was also in actioo
:::

I

HANDBALL DOUBLES
Thur., Oct. 13
BADMINTON MIXED DOUBLES
Fri., Oct. 14
(Sign-up at IRSC Info, Desk)

,
r(

,

At

•.

D~'a-~l
...

Co PIlt'. Jt'UI!'r5on Colle«I!', and

:\IcKt'Ddl'PP CoIlf'IIe The JVs lost to
t:ast Cf'Iltral CoIlI"I(e.

1

·':;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii;;;::
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- .'.",nlght-

Harriers to take on Murray State
Ih sr."" (·O".D
si.ffWrtt«

~JUp.l~ of

,a!'1

ThE' CI'tl!<.'1 ('ounlr' tt'3m should
ha ... E' its hands full 'Fridav when It
travt'ls to Murrav. K\·. to tak~ on
~Iurray StalP. ~cordmg to Coach
l.t'\~ HartZOfl
"I think thai they will fmish in thl"
lop 1.1 iii the NCAA this sea!lOll."
Hartzo~ said of Murray. ·'ThpY·yt'
!/Ot two AiI·ArDene-as I AII-Aml!'ric:a
status m,'8ns firushi .. in the top 25
In thl!' country'. and three Oul·
standing freshmen."
The ll'8ms are scheduled to run at
3 p.m. at MlIn'ay Country Club Golf
Course. a course which the Salukis
have nm many times before

little areas but is normally

HartlOli is imprt'SSed by Murray
Statt"s <iPr"h which has Brian
RUlIft'. III-hl holds the fivl'-mile
~rd at Wd!and Hillsl running
third 00 the tPam. Freshman Jerry
Odlin is running in the numblor nne
5pOt and junior Martyn 8~r
IxIldI doW1l the RC'ODCI positioft 00
the team.
In their only mM against Pach
Ollie\- this YNr. Murray SIal.. finsihed RC'ODCI i.. '''4! Indiana Invitational with the Salukas coming in
fourth our of the 23-tNm field. In
that meel. Odlin. B..-er and Rutter
took the fourth. rtfth and 13th spots

H~~t~ • sar:t;~IYis ~\Ii=ur:'~ =:~~M~~~'~:3' ~r:

Sigma Phi hustles way to title
By~.

EDiellaanil

StllllftitWriteF

Sigma Phi Epsiloo had "more
heart and hustle" than the Hemp
Hounds in their 8-6 co-t't'C Division A
softball championship viC'lory al
E\'~rgrt'en Park Tuesday. according to winmng coach Dan
Kusinslu.
The victors' truil! An 8-2 lead
through the top of the snf'llth and
withslood a four-run rally by the
Ht'II1p Hol3Ids in the bottom of IhP
snenth to wtn IhP lIaml!'. A ma.or
(a('lor in the game was Sigma Phi's

-r:,~: d! ,.,::~.:.:.; ~ ~~

extra base. 1l1ey scored three runs
by ford,.. the Hemp Hounds into
enors with llUressive baSPl'Ullning.

letdown after we beat the elH'ft'
favoritl!' Wiz Kids in 1M semiftnals."
Sigmll Phi Epsilon scared tbrw
nms in the top of the ftnal iruaint
which inc:rrased its lead to 7-2. Two
errors sandwiched b f t _ a double
by third baRlllan Eileen Grady and
a sacrifice lIy -oy G8rge Klalovidl
accounted for 1M three tallies_
Hemp Hounds' rally in t~ last
stanza resulted from doubleP "1 Rob
Youlll! and Tom Healy. ae... "ogles
by Mary T•. "' and Pat Md.amara.
n - four ftB8 woulot M", resulted
t'I • dtampionsltip
tllP HauadII if
Socma Phi hadbftn stilled in lJJe IGp
01 the imliDl

'fir

-nd Mikl!' Bisas-.. finished llth, 14th
and 31s1 in that mM
"We normally run wen aaainst
them," Hartz08 said. "but tlll'Y will
be tough 00 us because WI!' bloat tMtr.
in a couple of mefts that they
shouId've won."

SKID CITY
BLUES BAND
I
I
Try our Hot !lutt_ _ RUllI

or Irtsh C.....

This will III!' 1M last good meet for
the Salukis beforr the championship
meets acrording to Hartq. The
rest of tllP Salukis sdledule includes
thl!' Illinois Intere-ollegiates at
Cbic:a(lO on Oct. 22. the Missouri
Valley Conferenc.-e CIIampionstllps
011 No.. !;. and the NCAA District V
~ionals 00

No. _ 12.

-trIa lOt-

JUSTIN eASE
"the best live music is at Silverbalr'

••••

••
••
•
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5

I

I

I
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"Tbe firls came around in lhe
playoffs ano:! did things that I didn't
see during thl" regular sea5Ol'l. and
this was the key to our suc:c:ess in l~
playoffs." Kusinski said. "Our
mero·s 16-inc:h team finished sec-ond
"f:er defPatinll the favorite. the
Waders. and WI!' were afraid of a

••

= __~~"""'''''IIIfInIII'''
=
••••••••••••••••••••

SIU Rugby Club
IW-o .. WIU, 13-4

n.e SRJ Rugby Club woo jf.j third
straight lame with a receDl 13-4
YlC'tory OYW Westem Illinois.
'The "Wen. 3-2_ are scheduled to
play the Jackson County rugby tam
at I pm. SatlU'day al the "pitch"
l'IISI .,UhP Arena In their next game.
Ruggt'rS John Kalin and Tom
Anderson scored 4-polint tries and
>Jeker Jim Ellerton added a 2-point
extra point kick and a 3-poinl fil!'ld
goal for SIU's M'oong.
'The "B" :..am altO __ ower
WeSlo'!l'n'S team. 10.0. as Tom
Reynolds and Charlie Wl..erbean
scored tries and Drew II..-ray
booCed an extra point.
The win booAed the "8" t. .',
record to 2-3.
Jim Novak. club mftllber. said
stU's team II oyen:vminC ill aperience.
"We're gettiJlg t ..ether." Novak
said. "Our .,....fices are better and
our maral is 1GOd.

Live Entertainment this Weeken At

£AI2I2I~~
feofurlng

"Gopher Broke"
Playing Fr!day& Saturday Nites J J p.m.-4 a.m.

to

Thursday is Quarter Nite .. p.m.. t a.m.
Oz. Drafts of Oly
& Busch only 25c

....

........
c.....-.....

~IG, .....

Weekend,

~

•

NEW HOURS!!

•

91'1. . .I.. ." . . .,
-. ' ........'baityElWPfliIH;·dttdIie;''- 1911-

On old

'f_ l3 near Murph sboro

Open TueS.-Sot.
4 p.m.-4 a.m.

Parton sells out, Stones don't
You Come Again·,.. is going to
dissappoint most country music
lovers.
This sIobberilll{ly rom·
merciallove song is not congruenl
WIth Parton'S slvle al all.
RCA is capitalizi.,. on Parton's
sensualily and run·of·the·mill
oommerMal country.pop music 10
seU a product. Guess lhis musl be
how major recording stars ar'
made.

We apologize for running out of our Barbeque
Beef Ribs last Thursday. For those who were
disappointed we are offering the

Impn!Slliw. Krith Richard is on
guitar, and vocals; Ron Wood is on
guitar, vocals and baM and Carl!"
Walts Is on drums. ~ IlTOUP i!t
rouncWd oul by 8 ... 1 Wyman on bass
land a~rdinjl t6 the roVt'f', dan·
ang,) Rilly PresIon b on keyboards
and vocals, Iran SI~art ~ays plano
and Ollie Brown i.e on pt'n"'15Sion.
Jal{!It'r winds up the audien<'t' at
the start of the album and nt'Vt'f' lets
thPmoown There'snomoody music

Barbeque Beef Rib Special
tonite! All you can eat. only $2.95
ICrved with salad &. potato.

. The

:I~~ :u::~r~~IdS::!. n
8yDeq

SuffWrtter
"H.~ , ...

_e ........

~a':b,!,n as:J~:~~~;t,:r"'or J~:
lot of lood music.
''Tumblins Dice"

By k.llly FIa••a.
Eacertala.nl E......
"LOVE VOU LIVE"" tile
8 _ .. R..... 'Sl.aR-*....
If you apect tile new Rollill(ll
Stones' album. "Low You Live." 10
be perr~t. forget it. Expect more

ReIIta,

::n~ha~.tx!': o~ba':r.

;

,::

:;~~ ~nd~t'!":1 cte::.m':r~

betlins slow.
.....ks up a _ I , and finishes in a
biau of 8IorY. "Star Star" takes l1li
a catch-type ~ leaving tbe
Iist_ fore'VeI' to hum the lyrics.
And "Brown S.ar" talles the
listener bacll to when sonp of th;.
caliber weren't rare.
Clleaper than a concert ticlret and
more powerful than the Carpenters.
"Love You LiYe" could bring bad!
rocll to what il was in the late llil('

w::n::-r! ~= -:rrl~

:U~~

reieellilll Il'ftItest hils albums. tbe

SI_ continue to rocll and rocil and
rock. It's beftI said "You can't
A1_ysGet What You Want." thai's

one of the live albums for 1977.
From the Andy Warhol rover to
si~ fllUl' of the two-aIbum set. lbe a contradidOT)l' son,
Stones C>d e: to'1eir !!JU81 funll style. album.
undeniably SIone-esque and un·
dtniably good.
Rftorded ID Paris and Toronto.
"Love You Live" ilia stepping st_
*,",0 the
when rocll wu rudl
and IIOt stagnl Jager deJi~s the

l1li

~if

you ....
Dolly Parton and you want a lead
guitar player who'U lisIen to you,
hire your husband. (Dean Parks I.
~ arrangements ofSOllllS 011 this
album are so boringly simple and
Iimltilll that "en these fine studio
mllllCI8IIII fail to add We to the
tunes.
'lbe title cut 011 the album. "H_

Pickers

10

appear

'J'beo Southern Illinois Bluegrass

Merlina and Olympia Brewer.
Proudly Pruent:

PRE VICTORY

crowd 'Ii'i~ "JallJeriIms" bill half·
witty aDd hali·vulpr rem'" that
~ lIC!¥eI'

c:ome off

r-=~~---=-P~EP.RALLY
....
--- t~L:
SAlUKIS

~

insuIbnc.

Whal "Love You LiYe" lola iD
(the Stlllle5 have a
reputation for heiDI .wfully IaucI •
concerts,l is JMde up in ~lity.
Jaget' rocks on "HonIIy
¥lomen,'· the opImilll - . . and
p~dlion

Ton.

S.W.

Alw.,.

.....----.......

~-~c-.-

e,......... ~~
~ .... . . . .
............

~..,

81os, S. W. Louisiana
......... ItyN.....

•

Ma .... '·" .....

bands
8I\d arts and crafts from all over tbe
b::.!0!jlraU

M.:twest.

1'11e Dillard5, John Hartford. N_
Grass Revival. R!d. White. II
Bllle( Grass I and The V . .sar
Ck!ments Band will perform star·
ting ... ' 11 a.m. All day tickets are 011
sale for '7.X

~

.
..
~

lOUISIANA

Dice,," and "You CAn't
Get
What You Want.," aU OR the fInl
album.
'I1Ie musical Jine.up ill IIIGft u.a

~ta~~~~~a~~~r.

:sture siJl rnaJIll'

a IUpeI'

dec_

~u:: ~:'m:t~ ~~IIia".; M,=.~~::s:n;P.~~

l!nderwood to do it.

CaD us fa private parties.
Prtvate Rooms Available.
Across from the Courthouse
In Murphysboro
684-3470,

Devil." Each done in cOllftrt style, a
lillie unpolished. a little rough and a

yDelI,

Pltrtell_ Rl''-\ R~ ....

Dolly Parton, Ihal lovely lady
whose soulhern belle image is
!IOUght after by many .spiring
young female roUlltry vocalists. is in
lbe proct'5S of becomilll a m.jor
~rdilll artist for RCA
~ is only one small calch. In
order to become a big money maker
for a major recording label. one has
!lOt 10 perform musIC: that will sell.
Parton sacrifices much of her old
rollickmg <'OUnlry style to com·
mt'f'Clal "SWl't'tnt.'ss" on lhis new
releaSt'
W~..,n Parton left Nashville to
.....cord this new album in Hollywood,
Calif.. somelhinl{ was lost in the
transition Only one song, "It's All
Wronl{. BUIlt's All Rlltht." conlains
any of the Parton country spook so
readily available an a live per·
formance from this Nashville queen
"Me and Little Andy." • song
wrilten by Parton, soaks the listener
in a sorrowful sa.- aboul a rav.l~i
little girl and her puppy deg. This
song just does not fit into Parton's
style of "hard love" !IOIIIIS and
comes off lille a commereull gim.
mick to woo the hearts of truck
drivers.
~ backup band for this album
could play for .nybody and il is
obvious thai the mlBicians were
hirftllo stay in the baclrgruund and
~~mae~~ line ror Parton's
b you wanl a pen:ussionist who
makes f~ mIStakes, hire Jim

IENCij

Album No. 2 contaIns rour, count
'Pm. rour, of the StOlle bipest hits
includinl{ "It '5 Only Rock and Roll,"

Open Mon.-Fri. at 2 p.m.
Sat &. Sun at 1 p.m.

rIIICIO ......... IlUI...

Tonight In Mer"ns Small Bar

...-

RICCOCHET'

tilL ..... 417'-'1
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I.elislc D
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"no

-1.hove
ill. Ted. Kat.. Alan, l,nn. Marsha, ond Mr. Bateman 011
dictionaries••. , ••••.• As of now. none of these

..

.. :~.

_~

~

people hove ont.red an OIelisk II •• (W.... ore,ou guys?)

....,..........
........,

~

' " If you can't r.member the meaning of 0 word, IooIllt up In
the dICtionary .•.••• , If you con't ~ the nome of 0
face. ~oak it up in the OBelisk II.
~

Y_ con find -.y famous , . . . . (You don't know) In the dlct'-ty ...•..•. You con find -.y Infamoue
SlU ltudents You know,.,-lly ~ ~ OIelitk II (How
11,our buslnes.)

persona'"

vi' looking up a foNign ,;,;ord in the dlcti_ry con be ilk. rwading Greek•••••.•• looking up the Greekl in an
OIeIlsk II will be _ " " _ rwadlng English.
. / A d~ II a referenc. book containIng an Ci'~t/coilist of word. with definitions « equivalent .......
llationIlnto another language••••••••• An <Aelilk is a tall, 4-~ lhaft of ltone, UIUOltr
to a
____________________________________________
-I

.....-me

~wal~.HsaboodGmn~~~~~~_.~·

.........

Y........Wllk........ _oe.e... IIY.......... 1tr1.

THII'" OtIILISK II
IIU c.rt.onMle. 111.6.'

....... 411-1167
•• ___ • _ _ _ -
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Sir Michael Redgrave
to appear in Shryock
-r.: c.::. ,!:: -:,n tr::.~

()fr~. St~ts with idetltific:ation
tJ
as
cards ~t II dJIc:ounts vlf an ticket
___ , Sir Michael Redcnve ~. pri«s
··Sba~are·. ~~•• It • p.m .•

Oct. 2J ill ShryodI Auditorium.
1bepresentaticJft i. . ClllldeMaticJft
cl _ _ I of ShakespNr.'. worlia
a'<1Ocialini the cyc:~ of "man Ilr~
to the _ _ of the yar. The

t:~=~':t:n~~ ~:t!~'
Num~rous

~"tr.c:t.

'rom

SltaknpP.,.'. plays and sonnets _
used to .~b all the them" and
!lituations that confront man in bis
journey from birth to deatb.

Join Uncle Briggs

Maten.1 for the praenaation is
aIBo drawD from

Sha~·.

at General1elephone's OPEN HOUSE

drama. and c:omedi" luch al

"Hrnry V," "Ki... '-r," "AI You

Come see the television favorite
Uncle Briggs of the
WSIL·TV Funny Company program There
be free
autographed pictures of Uncle Briggs too. but children
must be accompanied by an adult
Vade arias.,..--I appeuances:
friday, 7:30 p.a.' 9:00 p.lD. and Saturday. 6:30 p.ID..' 8:30 p ••,
Oc:tober t4
October 15

Like It," ""..bony and aee,.tra."
"~ftb Niltlt," "Hamlet" and ""

WI.

Midlllmmc N_'I Dream."
Sir Midulel Redp1IYe, c-adered
by
critics to be _
of tile
w«'kI'l IIIGet ~ acton, 'IriII
head • aM of four acton and •

man,

m~ fie .... ~ in mcmn,

R. . . . . it best kllllWll for his work
in tile ~.. Shakespeften and
clusical roles wlrida he hal ....yed
witb the Old Vic. the Roya.
~,;=r-=~~paD'. and the
DuIiDC the past tine yect -.
Redgrave .... starred ill procb:t ...
of uThe Hollow Crown" and
"Pleasure and Repent~" ill the
United Stata. AIalraIia.
and l&reel.
H&vlne receiftd matIJ awards
and honon, Red.nve .a. appointed Commander of tile 8ritilh
Empir. in 1161 in n!CClPita. of hiS
contributa. to than.
Tidletsar.on tale torf7 .• and ..
at the Student Cenlel' Catral Ticket
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Fr•• Jumbo Coke
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Prince Paul
enjoys circus
after 42 yean
BY Kada, Fla.!;••

EiRena••ftlt EMtaI'
~ Paul is ~ and "t inches taD
_king _t. Wftl that's how he pub
it. He started performing in a tent
!how in 1935 and aside from one or
two departures he's been with the
circus I!Yft' siMe.
As top c10wn in the RiD«li~
Brothers and Barnum and Bailey
Circus, Prince Paul finds the cin:us

a way of life.
"You establish yourself, feel that

~

~~n~: ::'aue;"''::d.wi~y=,,:;':;

eDlotienallv involved with people.

~!ea ::~f:r ~~ t:!

ha~~uI~hoofa='·:.ever
goes without malle-up, certainly
enjoys the life of • clow1l. His f!'P.Iing
of powfl' increased wiler. a bank
president offered Pr."'~ Paul a
millim dollars to liv,: him the gift of
mallinl people Ia~,n.
·'Ev.ryboI!y in their '-rt would
like to be a e109 n." Pn~ Paul
continued.

":~:'I;~a~na~~ ~::
Paul's height. 01' rather, his lack of

it
"~'re

fascinated when I bav.

make-up on People say, 'There's a

little man. isn't he cute~' Kids are
fascinated 1 gl'! a kick out of it when
1 think about at what age ct.--s a kid
realize that I'm not a kid, .Tinct'
Paul said
"I feel diffl'l"E'nl lIbout f'Very
number. t>VE'n animal. RI~t now 1
am dom!! thE"barkE'r in the show:'
Paul said "This is thE' guy who
shows thO' <'ro",d the talent of the
oth*", pt'rformt'r5" In thE' latE'St

.

~l,o..""'"

Prince Poul was In Carbondale
on T___ and Wednelday
with the cl~.
edition of the ciftus. he a" appeers
in the ''Spectacular'' number 85 the
boy in the ear PI. He entertains
guests in their _ts malti. him
frequently
in demand
for
au::-r.imnc autOlf8'" Prince

~a:!:= ~PIj~':~~'::;

job:' he saiel.
"I Ike the change of pace and the
dlalletl@e:' Prinre
said about
his life with the cin!'JII, Prince Paul
was featured in Ihe movie about
c:in:us life.. ''The Greatest Show on
Earth."
Princt' Paul rK'ommends circus
liCe to anyone. "People want to
travel, want to be pprformers. The
whole thIDg is lhal the cil't'UII III •
unique form of I"IItertainml"llt. It
fascmates anvOl1t'.'
Whilt' he woo't admit to a definite
a~e. PriMe Paul has been mailing

P."

==

I:U!~:II~"!kl:~n'::Id~

round

Coming Soon
The Fall Fashian
Special Is ccming.
You'll r8IId abcut
the latest fashions.

DIENER'S
LATENITE
SALE
Thunclay Night
October 13
• p.m. to 12 Mlcln"ht

You'll find aut
whet's available
end whet's new

In falhian far
Cerbandllie•

.. sure ... get

yaur~cf"

Fall Flllhion

Spada'.

Oet.27
FALL
FASHION
SPE£IAL

--,

'-..DIENER
('JSTEREO
ns

The
n

l

'. '-'

Sault UnlwrsIty
cartJandlle, IlIInala

,(!,ampus Briefs
"Rape-the All-American Criml'." a !M!minar sponsored

by Womttn's ~rams. will bt' hl'ld from noon to 2 p.m.

or the Home
Eronormcs BuildirJll. A film will be shown and a discussion
will follow.
Thursda, in the Family Uvi~ Lounge

The tJniversilv.('ommunilv Press Council "i\l hold a
meeting to !!erect new ml'mbtors in unde~raduate.
graduate. faculty and administrative-professional positions
6 p.m. Thursday in MlHTis Library .\uditorium. Anyone
interested is invited to attend. Nom ina tvAlS will bt' attl'pted
at the meeting.

~~D/§~

[/ym#wny

fF-tMlaY-J @d.

Or. Orville G. Bentley. dean of the College of A~iculture
a1 the University of Illinois in Champaign·Urbana. will
preent a Jetoture at noon Thursday in the Student Center
Mississippi Room. A 12.75 luncheon is ofr.red befo.-e the
lecture. The lect~ is being sponsored by the SIU School 01

A kid-cJff meeting fer the November blood drift wiD be
held at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Student Cttnter Illinois Room.

-I.f--8/t.nt.

JI aJMWI" f(!~ iYM
~ ~ 9'eluJJf(!~

Agriculture and Sigma Xi.
All international students are invited 10 ,.-rticipata!> in a
MorTis Ubrary aDd fall-rolor tour. The bbrary tour will
bt'gin at 9 a.m. in the Conference Room on the first floor of
the library. At 10 a.m .• a bus willlNve from the library
parking lot for a fan color tour. Students wbo wish to
participlte in these tours should sign up at the Offift! 01
Internalional Education at Woody HaU-C. Room 110.

@~

JIJ",,"d 4;twt

-

p. (J(J
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Remember.

Murder saeamed 11 times at Munich on September 5th. 1972.
The KIllers were the P.LO.
And we shall not target.

The Political Scienc:e Club will meet At 7 p.m. 'l'hunlday
in the Student Centel' Mackinaw Room. A disscusrion 01
career possibilities for political scieslc:e majors wm.,heid.
Anyone interested is mvited to atteNI.

The KIlled were israeli Athletes.

lQjd..-shaII notPget Moshe Weinberg. Vosef Gutfreund.
VtIIJIXN Sptnger. Amitzou ShapIra. Joseph Romano.
DavId Berger. Mark SIauin. EIiezer HaIfIn.
lJIeI Fnedman. Kehat Schorr, Arde Spitzer.
Fathers, If.... bI-::Jlhen.
AD dead.

1be undergraduate Philosophy Club wiD meet at t 'p.m.
Thursday in Faner Hall Room 1000.
The School 01 Tedanical Careers win ~ pror~
tests for iy~'Writi. . at 6 p.m. Monday and shorthand.t 9
a.m. TrJeSda~ ;'n the General Classrooms building Room 13.
Studer,lt, int..re.:tted must register by 5 p.m. Frida, in
W~ iiaU-C RolOlt1 308.

It has been five years. but we shaJI not fo¥l
How can we forget the other \mocent victims?
Jewish. Owtstilln. Moslem. killedatotherp/al:es by the P.L.O.
In their w.- against cMIians.
26 Christian PII!Jims at l.od AIrport.
24 children at MaaIot.
47 persons on a SwIssail' jet.
8 adults and 8 children at KIriat Shemona.
And _
and mar and maN links In a
bndaI chain 01 murdar and massacre.

A..-noId llbbetls. directer of fresheman rhetoriC' at
UniveT-ii.y 01 Illinois in Champaign·Urbana. will hold a
ledure entitled "Wonderful Confusions in Moder..
Rhetoric·· at 8 p.m. 1bursct.y in Morris Ubrary
Auditorium. The lecture is be"~ sponsored by the C.er.ter
for Basi~ Skills. Tht' English [~rtment and the Graduate
Student Council. Everyone is invited to attend.

DOl.'IIL£.DECK
RESERVOIR

And we !hal not forget
that the P.LO.1JIIers go unpunished by the warfd.
And we shaD not forget that the P .LO. would If It cou1d
destroy the State of Israel as It is destroying the State of Lebanon.

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)-The

ruture eMrKY IIftds ~ eentral Ohio

could be met With theeonstruc:tiOll ~

• giant double-deck reservoir to

We believe Israel wtB talc. sacrtfice, and negoitlate

produce bydro-eleeUie powt!l". some

with !hose who recognize

believe.

the need to talk. sacrtftce. and negotiate.

11Ie f.urtstlc idN was preented

=':t~r.:CoTu::::=m:
director Robert N_kln.

But we shall not forget that the P.LO. says
Israel has no ~ to exiSt.

Would any state in the world be asked to talk
to those who say you must die al the end 01 the cawersatton?

Israel waits for Peace.
And an end to the killing.

But while we wait. we shall not. we cannot,
we must not forget.

SO, remember Munich; 1972.
Lest we re..lh'e Munich, 1938.
a

a.wIend AmoIv. Saul Bdow. IV.' Dr. Chnsllan AnfInMn./Voh1
Lou nlGCe.IVCltiOftCll Re_r('hCOOIlICilo/
~reCe. Robe1 L Semt.... PacIdy ~rNCe. NGCioftGI r...titue 0/ "eLtIt; CGftOdo; ProI...... 8 Keo.I. Princ;eCon
a-hIcy. Colftn ~t. Meivyn PnIt. Julius Axftod. IVoHI Loureate..
VIIi.,.raiCy; Prof. MtItm R KaMiz.
Douglas. Betty FrIedarl DoroIhy~. IVon-llllltm.ta 0/ MefttGl
Corrwll Vlti". ....Cy; Prof. Hillel L.cww.
JoIwI tfeney. Bern.d foWJmUd.
ProI. MID. BIBck. Co,.,." VOl/veraiC)';
Yale VlriwraiCy; Dr FnIftkIln H.1.JnoII.
EugIne McC.wthy. Beulol.ylnOft.
Prof. AbJrt P. BIeus-. Ru,..r.
Tern"e VlriveraiCy; ProI. Edward
Mhur MIIIr. Loome New__ C~ UftiwraiCy; Plot ........ ChInIIz.
l.ut1wIk. .......Iti,..mn CertCer 0/ Fordp
Oaidt. EstIIe P~ •.
SUNY.....,..... COft; Plot A. Rov
Policy R~It: MartIn Paaz 1EdII~.
!Any RIuws. ~ Rusan. DI:n
EdI..tI.IAIt'-" U"'-'Cy; Prot An.a VItMrd)/: Dr. ~T'" LowNttce
sm.,. BewrI!I SiIs. Barbera
E'...... CoN",bla t/lIiwraiCy; ProI. Jam u...ntIyI. Dr. Amok! Sefao. N_ Yortl
T~ Lean Urts. Roy WtIdns.
J- R.gIIr. U"fwraiCy oIlfiftJlHOfo; R.. CiCy; Plot. HIIdd A. Schaaga. C-U
ShIII!I WImIn. fNd w...m...
EdIrMId H. FJ.nn.v. OUr lAd" 01
U"iwrwiCy; MInhIII
...... "iGI*.CIJId
w.a.L
,.",.,....s....i...ry: PIal Madan H. Ullivwm'Y- Dr EdIrMId T.... LowrettN
twpaIn. W.........-D.C.; MIlan
R_iatiGftlAborotory; Stst.Ro.
HIndIIr. Profw.r E~ CalM",,,..
SeIDft llall UfIi ......iCy; ProI.
.... SdIoof; Dr. GIINnI ....... NGMI MIIvIII T.-. PriMftDft V"iwraiCy;

"_mt;

Joan......

;rE-'o
SPIIULIIhItI' ·.......Ik
n.u...-y

sa.-. • .......,.

a.

n-..

PIalo.r.la:hIw. ~
E_ri.... C.C.N. Y.
PIal~T--"''''''~:

WtIIInand
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Israeli Student Union at SIU

Adamczyk asks council
to build bike path system
By A. . . . sara• • •_
StllffWrieer
Dennis Adamczyk. student president. has urged Carbondale's
city government to build a comprehensi~ system of bike paths
to cut down on bicycle safety problems in the city.
Adamczyk told the City Council at its informal meeting
Monday nild'lt that tbe city bas !IeeIl a "major policy failure" as
COIK'enIS the building of bike paths,
He said a recent crad.down on bic,fClisls in the city who violate
traffic iaws has served '0 equalize the enforcement of those laws
among bicyclists and dlivers.
However, the crackdown has not. Adamczyk said, equalized
the situatioo on !.he streets.
"We must recognize that a bicycle is not an automobile." he
saId,
Adamczyk cited Sooth Dlinois Avenue and Main Street as
safety hazard'! for bicyclists.
"Main Street is simply suicidal." Adamczyk said.
.
Besides the development of bike paths. Adamczyk urged that
parking be banned on South Illinois Avenue and that a bake path
be set up on the street,
He also stressed the need for a bicycle education progral1" in
C.arbondale.
In a related matter, the Carbondale Safety Commission has
urged the Clty Council to appoint "a small bicycle committee" to
overhPuJ the city's existing bicycle ordinance and bicycle
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THIS WEEK (10th-15th) Between 7 \'J.m.·l0 o.m.
MONDAY
",,",MAX
nlDA!

Stack of 3
poncaII... coHee

French T_t
and coffee

NUDA!

ntUBDAY

One egg. wi bacon
ham, M 1CIUSCIge. ' - ,
and ~11y and butter

Hot Roll

,AP.··-Marianne
Ihl' ROlrernor·s nt''AI

...,mt'll's am·ocalt'. !WIVS lIt-t' 'Al0.. ·•
('ampallln fnr (Iv> f:qual Rlllhls
Amt'ndmt'r,t but she ma~ ul'1lt' thf'
J!'1vernor In ~r~" harder for Its
r3lificaliun
The
appmntmt'nl
of
Ms
Srni~ ..lskis. :14. a ChI('allO ("viI righls
allorne~, ('Om I''; afler proloollt'd
('riti(,lsm ,,( (;(.\. James It
Thompson by pro-ERA ",omt'll's

t~~e~O:;o~al.t~n~~~,:o::t':.;~~~~
a.ui....anl 0It

womf'ft

Bul Ms. !'mll!r'ski saId in an in·
Ilia; a1lhoUjl!h Thompson's
Slalk'e on SU('h issues as ERA and
abortIon hf'lprd 11-;..- dI't-,dP 10 lake
Ihe JOb, Iobbytnl/ in Ihf' It'jo.!slalure
for SUt'h is.."UM' I~ ·'far down on my
hst of pnorihe5 ,.
ft"1'Vi .....

~~j!, ~':!dr';:'i ~~;~::

'Ic

IANIIDAY

want.

andcoff_

and coHee

ftc

4tc

Me

PLAZA GRILL

ANTIQUE
AND
MIXER

60_

!oihe _ _ of her I)rimary tasks

c:;;:

()peft

' .......ap.....

(he Special
for Today
and Tonight
at The Tap's:

as promoting lhe hlri~ ana ad.-an(,pment of women in slale
!IO\'ernmenl and 1!IISUT'lIIl that what
.he S~5 as Thompson's anlldlsulmtnalory attilude "filters
down 10 middle mana~menl."
She also WIll review Slate statutes
for discriminalory provisions, war!!
WIth private indU!\lrv on affirmaliVl!'
IK'lJon pnllUamll and lkl as a liaison
WIth women's Rr<lUps.
Some of thrnle IlroUP!! have a list of
demands ready fer hll'r and haw
already !If'! up m_illl!s al Mr 01fic:-t". whIle manv ERA opponenlsdld
001 wanl her job crea~I_t'd_ _.....

n:;,mpson supports ERA but has
,I don... the arm·I ..'lsllll1l in thl!
General ASSf'mbly 1Jrl!t'd by prot:RA jUOUpS, and his ~nl vl'lo of
k>tlISlatton 10 end lhe use of wf'lfllJ't!
funds for abortion may b",
O\!erndden.
"'J'bereo's no way that 111 t.a.~ It.

of my job." aM said.

2 egp. hash browns
' - , and j.11y
~oH_

ftc

ftc

Governor's appointee
won't campaign for ERA
(,HI(,AG,)

-I ~

Breakfast SDeelals for Under ".00

~;:~U~ers:h:;i-man of the commission. told the council
'donday r.:ght that "it's about time that there be some board
appointed" to l"onsider t.il"ycle safety.
In a letter to :\Ia\'or Neal t:l"kert. Ritzel said the committee
"would have respOOsibilities in making Carbondale a model f(lf'
hicyde programs."
Ritzel said he is ashamed when he returll::'; to Carbondale after
traveling to other cities and seeing their bicycle progra ms,
The bicvde committee, he said, should include members or the
l'niversity. city residents and bicycle enthusiasts,

Smigel~ki~.

"

THI AMIRICAN TAP
511 S. illinois

~ ,J~f TheStudentCenter,

~

v

pr:::::::::2

Bgi

in conjunction with

~ Southern Illinois Concerts, Inc.,

presents the first Student Dinner Concert

VERMEER
QUARTET
7th Annual Octoll.r .Ik. Sal.

Buffet
$3.95

6 p.m.

Concert

October 15
Buffet &. Concert

(Students only)S p.m.

(Students only)

$1.50

$4.00

AUalk.. ll% OR

Tickets available at Central Ticket Office
.Concert held at Shryock Auditorium .

t

I

oard. OKs $5.9 million for projects
arllFAI.-r
,Writer
su miDiOll J*:".ge of campus
..ments mcha.:;ng air confor dormitories. a n1Ifl lihop
bilker, fer the Student Centet'
a new IIOftbaJl fietd for WOIMn's
I... IiaI were a.."wd by the
rtf of Trust_.
Jist of capital proj«ts • .midi
I not he financ:ed by the stale. WiD
. go to the lUillllis Board of
her Educ:alion f ... rev1_.
,l1li Bianc:hi. direct ... of facillti@s
nninll. said Ihat dHpite the
nt's okay TUl'Sday. thl! projects
y not begin this year if the
,vfll'Sity does IIIIt I'fteive ~h
>ney from locally «_atrd funds
'h as student fees, revenue baads
parking fi_.
Ie .. id the bond'. ,.ar!t apo

;v::a::
~ l~~_-::ag -:
arch pro«nml. would aYoid

plan he maintained to 1I:ft1» the
facilities func:tional and efficient."
Major items on the list i1K'hIde:
-S250.000 10 begin planning the
."",,1081 air ronditioning at the

}::'~':ertha:S~nd"=C

improvements at Anthony Hall.
Davies Gymnasium and installalion
of a IWW roof 011 the ComInunicalionil Building:
S283.000forrontinuilllElt'lK'rai site
improvements to the campus and to
complete work to aetivale Campus

Hills family apartment complex:
-$22:.000 to rem_I parts of the
I~::s'ar:'n:'":J:'aty of
Studftlt Center into a print shop. Carbondale about two acres of
erart IIhop. bakery and check
cashing farility;
-S4SS.000 10 ronvert the McAn- in Ihe plannrd widening and
drew Stadium lrark to the MetriC 5trighteni~ of
Avenue.
system. add two runni~ lanes .... ·ild
The propost'd improvements rAl
a women·s athlelic:s "dtbal! field the narruw t_1ane Itreet. wh)ch
and improYe playfteldJ';
long
bottlefteck of rtIl'h-1160.008 to install ~I MeAndrew how traffic:. inc:ludp l'lIpansioo 10
Stadium a canopy 1M'!" lhe west four IanH. straigh1enilllE _eral
stands. replace wood .... _ts and c:urvH and IIBtailing sidewaills and
remodel a multipurpose room un- trafftc: lil(hts.
derneatb the "ands.
CIty en,ineen say E. Grand
-1539.000 for a let'ies d bulldillll AyenUl! may be ckleed about a yf'l!!.t'

La,t

~~ft~:.~~roi:e=

~:b:rll:

pace:
Final Frontie

Th~

c,:!!1 o~en st~,I~~~

a'

provements. Hlimaled
1625.000.
will be paid by the federal government.
In other' aclion. c:onslrUd ion of an
eleval... al the Heallh Service infirmary. schrduled to he completed
in I>ect'mber. was given the goahead by the board.

BTRIl
TIlEK
SGAC

Grand

has

been a

JUt four months of admillistl'lltift
lay in getting worIl un*" way,
The board ltaff said. "Sin« U,',liti@s Mel their maintl!ll8llC:e are
, funded by the state. it is exmel, important that aa on-toing

Free Popcorn a: Pe.nuts
Folk Entert.inanent
-toni~ht·

Conrad
&

The foIloWil1l ani .... campua job

Bentley

nlerviews sc:he"'uled at Career
'Ianlling • PI~ent C.mer for

Open 11 •.••

ICI.%t.lm.
,,"or interview aJ¥.1intments and
dd,lional information. interested
IUdrnts should visit lhe c:enter
rc:ated at Woody Hall. Rnom 821M.
udmts mlllt haYe a _ O I l file
,Ib the Plac:emenl Offtc:f>. before
~ ht>y ('8 n sillD up for a laterview
.1ppOlfttment.

Art1m' Younl • Co, CPA'.. H.
I.ouis. Mo. Refer to 'J1wrIday. () t .
.!O

MeDonnel Douglas Corp. St.
[.buis. Mo. E:tginHriDl desig",
.--rdI dewklpmenL. a..1ysis and
resting of aireraft. missile and

:r::t~~:~t Ki~S;::-ad ~~:::~

Now In Progress
In Carbondale. II

enlineerilll (ESSE I-B.S. level.

~::.;e~.:.'::ru:m,~

teniew upper half 01 dnl IIDly.
Completed company applicaliOll
requested prior to iIIleniew. U.S.

ei~.L~Co
Midt. . . ...a

c:.tor_ ---s

representative

Darllam

'automotive

Publishers Llqu;daf~on Company's Bringing

finaneial!ll. Servicn:tild eel.....

deliIII' Gf'nt retail cu.. _er Kcou» .1. Performl audits of Ford
.!.... er wholesale automotive inventories. Performs allClts 01 Ford
dealer wbolesale aUlomotlve la-

~::::-iOn~~~':: .a~

manallemeat. muketinl, ::II
~raduatf'S only. Completed Ford

applit-auon required prior to Intt'f"V_. U.s. citiz8lltJip requiftd.

8350 machine
taken from office
in Student Center
A Inmsc:rfbin(! madliae valued at
tl.5G was reported saolal from tbe
Sludent ~ off. 1ft tbe
Center, Ua\ftnity Palice

$100,000 WORTH OF BOOKS & BIBLES TO
122 So. Illinois-Across from AMTRAK Depot

50% to 90 % OH Everything!
This is the largest sale of this tYpe held anywhere.
Every maior publisher will be represented.
31 TONS OF BOOKS & I.ILES
. . . . ,. .......

•....
"'ou....
,.d.Of

.Cootl.....

. " , • •% Off . . . . .

1Ie,.l7c....

II" , • •" Off

._1 DId.......... ." ,••"

Off
I7c'" ..... CoIII.....'......
II" Off
"Off
etw-Y ................ ....,
" " Off
"........ ..
Off...............
.% , . . ." Off

."'••

.alLl .. Ofl.....d.

DIctI._...

.......
DId........ ." ,.."
Music 800Ics of Popular & ••"Ilous Music H~ To"% OR

........ , . . .

A LOl' OF ITEMS NOT MENTIONED ••• You must see!

NOW·THRU SATURDAY. OCT. IS
11:. A.M. tHlIU .... P.1tl.

- --_- ...... .................

-........ _-........
....
........ ............................
............ ..... ......

122 S. IIlinols-Aaon From Amtrak Depot

....-.......

~

COME EARLY FOR THE BEST BUYS
DO YGUaGIn "YING A'tHlS
GaIA' SAU•••A' 1HISI1It!tCISI1!

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC'1 ONE BEDROOM FURNISHEO.
TRIa;. _
and u.wd. Irwin
1305 S. Wall. lias. water furnishrd.
1\pewriter Ellt"hanCf'. 1101 N.
457·%375 SI60 month.
206OBa41
('oort. Mal"on. Open Monday·
saturday. J-!1!••'l-29!r. BI705Af44(
RBONDALE. NICE FllR·
; ••SHED 2 bPdroom a~rtmftlt.
~~:;'~~~5. A~~ :;'~~ROf ~ I C"rpl't. &-C. No pets. Ca =~2
physboro.
"'-lmADS
4 BEDROOM HOllSt-:. m, t;.
Walnut. $440.00 a month. Cau 457·
4334. Available immediat~lnRI\'1'

EXPERIENCED
FEMALE
(OtrNTER.('O{IK. Help nt't'dPd

~fh~~!~~:.~~ ),'!=~ S P~--I

I(

WATERRED

:~~/~~~it r;t':ll

'=

expenence

1964C4I

RIII5IRh49

('()(1(TAIL WAITRESS. APPLY
in penon anytime. Ga!sbi~,:K"38

MabI........

~~r~~.::~~ :!~~j[t~

",.. ECIAL FALL RATES. lir.
c:tIIIditioninlf. 12 wide. 2 bedroom
from _so on up. Phone 549-0649
BI902Bc:51

1I.u..l1IBOsavlCI

...............

CARTERVILLE. 12 X 110. FUR.
NISHED. no pets. Hit-kory _..LNI
Trailer Park IK'I'O!IS rrom STC 9IIS3019
.

c;:':.t ~ r.:-~'ii:ces.

JIb. ac.

1970 CHRYSLER 3OO:.1!.I

2033A(I39

i:e~~ct;.1 ~_runs 5""<'. Asluntt

205OAa39

- -OLDS~OBILE
----ti6

2O:MA&41
TtJIlNTABLE·PtoNEER. PlAIt.
like new. with Pickerinll20CD
:..~:r:ti.CaU Ric Gubbe
I_AI3I
PEA-VE-Y-P-.-A-.-S-Y-STE--M-. _
hfoae.. 2 cabinets adl witb ...., 12
inch l>~aIlen. EXefllent_Jition,
reuoIIable. ~222e.

1963 BUICK. $125.00. Call 457-8296.
2047Aa39

19611 F' -85. S~W tires. ""hUBst .
..mteriz'!'d. J.~~. df'Jlt"ftdable
B()Ij~· damal1:t'd
Idt'al student
transportation S250 457· 7S!r.
2D48Aa-IO

2068Ag44

EL CAMINO. CARBONDALE.

..... & . ., • •

1972. Good c:ondilion. 451·5167 aftel'
!;.

20S6Aa40

'64 CORVAIR GOU£) fir" and

fan belt and tunf'-UP

WE TR
BOOKS. MAG•• COMICS

21126Aa39

.• LTD. A-C. AM-nt. PB. PS.
n.- peM. SSOO.oo. (".all ~I_. 25 p.m.

1m A. .

Roona.

I

I

SALESMAN.
EX·
C~LLENT opportunity to RrDW
wlttl. an e,tab.lhi"IMd company.
Quaht)' product. "Ith No In·
vestmftlt n-qUIM and several
existing aC'C'OUnUl to help)'oo build

I :.~~.:~~ ~~~~g
i

your

I9IS2('JI

S31.50-WEEK. ALL atiHtIeI ~kI. !
furnished. daily maid service. I; WAITRESSES.
BARTENDERS
c:..ntral heat and air c:onditioninc. , AND BARMAIDS. Phane 167·1:161.
Toiletries furnilhed. Kings Inn ,. CaD anytime.. ':00 a.m.·12 a.m.
Motel. m E. Maio. CarbOnrl. .ole. .
IN3C3a

I

N TED :
F E MAL E
l!IfIllln.nl".......Bl58SBcW II w"
WAITRESSES and bartenders.
~lln~l2-7f:.m.attheS.L

WANTED· TO SEl.L c:tIIItrllc:t at
Quads. WiO room with 3 excellent
_mates. can Hal. ~8e3a

ROOMMATE NEEDFD 1'0 share

~~~_in aill~:t..~
rathoJe.. No flop. SIeve. ~5G113.
_________
2D&!I_Be40_
WANTED TO SELL c:ontrac:t at
t.-is Park. I8O-month. Female. 2
~ Cau s.-7I01. IImBe42

Ii

=iJe..~~I)

114ZAe39

--

~I.~~fn~n:w=!te,:::
Ibis posltioD. Fulr:time posil.on
with good starting salar), and

..

ex::':. ~:"':rl \t::.~.J,~

Ifain. CarDOlldale. IL. AD equal
opportunitJ employer. B2IIID5C1t

r,:.o:.;:, !r~ioi.r~.e:r:;

new. SI0.5OO. FlOaDring available
with al!prOVH credit. R01..'~l
Homes Sales. Murphysboro. 4567.
BUIIOAP411

foeM!

'73 NOVA "SS" Very
eon·
dition. Looks «reat .• 7~. Call
aftel' 11 PM or Wore a· 30 AM 5497858.

EMPlOYMENT
WANTED
HOU!~~ t.:Lt:ANING. WILL clan
houses and C:OII~ludeDta'
BEDROOM - FI'RNISHED
apartmeats. Cau 54
. 2046D39
HOllSE in Carbondale. Prerf'r
someone ri gracllale age or older.
457·51!166.
I
SERVICES
202B9t'31

I

8ac* ExcNnge

1&500. 12!lS2. I bPdroom. likr_.

Ctal4C4I

I

LAIlGEST SEl.£CTION 01'
USED PAP£IIIIACKS IN THE AREA

lb&). 3 BEOROOM. like _ .

3 east. Car·

r:.&~1t~PTI~~&~~TA!o!d

AFGHAN HOUND PUPPIES. AK·
C. ct..onpion and internatiGnal
backgroutid. DuQuoin. phone 542·
3018.
II09Ah:18

2Il&1Aa40

------------------

Ii5 CHEVY. AVTOMATTC. 2113 VII.
IV15 1(00II. dleap. S'oZ. 54~0'!7lI

'70 PO!IoTlAC F'IRl-:SIRD 350E.
automallc. pIS 6 ac. Rf'd ..Ith
black anterior. Good condition.
S1.100 Call ~3127 after ~~X:i

1t124C39C

ROUTE

..
Roo;

CON·
\·ERTIBLE. Good running con·
dition. 1200.00 or best offer. M90091 Brookside Manor Il-ZA
2035Aa39

bodv St'w
~3&71.

2019Bc40

82mIC40

PLAZA LOUNGE NEEDS '""ale
..rtendertl...aitnosses. dancers.
Flexible schedules ...Top wagH.
CaU ~ II a.m.·2 pm

202OBc39

CAMKJS AUDIO OFFERS the
-tnt selel:tioII 01 audio !2ui~

~~r5&~ ear cassette

evenings. Call 457-4779.

DE SOTO. MOBILE HOME.
c:arpet. cl~n. quift. gas heal. No
~ C'OfIples onl)'. 167·21143 or 167·

For profeuiol'lal work that'
guaranteed-Coil this area'
~t
. ..,.,ienced 'audlo
.,.iallst' at ...., . . .

161L\g41

neC'ft8llno-e~l"'t

~~k ~:~£'.T:":;,~~.~
~131.

2024Bb40

8SR 30 WATT receiver and
~aIIl'rS. reallst~ FM ear stereo

2013C::&

I

SPAClOllS UPSTAIRS OF h _
available r... _ male. Nic:e House
:: ~: . . For details call Quinn

Only 't25. 54N332 bP!~i':;

FOR SALE

t:J;n:::t

~"it~:~f.~:~i::~idaR~;

Wt'sl. Call fiR.H14....

B2038Af5&

Sl'PF.R Si?ocGLE

!~=I~t'~

A--D--D--R--E--S--SE--R-S-W-A-N-T-E-D- 1M.
MEDIATELY! Work at hom~-no

,·,\HhIlM,AI.E Hllt:SIN{; :t
htodronm rurnillhf'd hou~f'. ...

:~yEWE~~R:n~g~Esr~8:~
road· 457-5713

B2IJII2Cl8
Fl'I.L AND PART-timf' janitors.

NEW 2 PEDRooM 2 miles
campus. airL _.t:arpet. stoye.
ref~tor a _ a y r & : :

--

-.Ie preferred. :llllMBDt

LARGE THREE BEDROOM: S. 51
Hipwa)'. suitable I... ~te
stUdents. "ater-garbllge P.i.ckup
..id. Rent 1300 montbl)'. call 457·
5M3 aner $:00 PM.
IDmBf40

FOR RENT

OFfERED

ELLIS TRASH SERVICE AI..
coal and m~11anecMB hauling.
Reasonable rales. Guaraat~
lIf!fYice........

MARRIAGE·COUPLE

COl'N·

~?tir n.:~r~!.~
S4H4~1. 54H451.

B2IMIE5IC

INFORMAL PORTRAITS •
COLOR or blacll and white.
Rea_hie ratel. 457...... Call

after_.

LARGE :t-4 BEDROOM. C1Iamber
like bedrooms with IoIts. Aypilable
Ott. IS. 1300. month. All utltilitef
.. ill Call 457-cJ34 _ -'1730.
B20Z3Br.

HELP WANTED
K1NGS INN LOUNGE IIeeds
Bartenders. Waitre_ aad
Dancers. AppIJ ill . . . . as E.

M_.

BIf71CG

JEF.P. Ur71 COMMANDO. V.... S

speed. new tires. new eltbausl.

rw. .... uUac fl.'" ."\7-"7379.

f:'~~"':~~~l!~«:lIMutffi:~~

l.aAa1t
FIREWOOD • CARBONDALE

l-.u3f

m:.rores:.-;¥n~

1tIII COUPE DE VJLL£ CataUac.

_IMa

v=~~,u:~~=
Malle _ b I e 3ffer 4S1. . . .

LIONS
PANCAKES
ARE
PURRIed. !Jeoe om' ad Frida)' and
Sa,.....)'. FiB up for SI'~'!I93AI3I

•

2 COU(1fES. ARM chail'. 2 rup .
~ and other items.
457·

B2e0ZA. .

VW SQUAREBACK r-ntlY

overhaulfd engine. SSOO flflll. CaD
Denny 54!H604 betweeD w~

•

IcJacI. CaD

---_.

' . . . 16. DaIty Egnt..." 0ct0Mr '3, 1977

Cau

1II14AI3I

dudfd. IW1IiIhed, cupeted. 457·
5111i6.
.nta3I
LARGE. 2 BEOROOM l!pIIrtmenl.

:;:::::'.~.r':k ~t;:Sm~

457-2.77.

e..-

l..
NnW '·AKINti

f'fh;TR\f~

r.1I"

.sP!'int: tel'm. F"rnished ef·
hC'lenc:ies. thrte blocks from
cam~no~ts. GJena WiWuns
Rea I. 457· 1.
BI~SOC

11aUeI .....
NOW .Y.1U8Y

~ancI""'"
........
'"your~.
..........

~

..,........

Of ' s . . . . . . . . _
N% L . . . . (....IndJohn·.
0rttin0I Pancake House)

c.n: .....

•
WANTED: Espmence I
typllll U - _ diaei1alions.!
50nable raln-·fasl and ef·
. Murpbysbaro 1187'~E47

LEARN
ASTROLOGY··
TAROTOLOGY. Class.. now
forming Ihrnulllh AstrolOlilieal
ServlcS. To enfoU. eatl :r~

elf... ..

PING STtTOEN. PAPER~~ . . .- - - - - - -........pl'riPDC:ed in "1!fY formal. tBM i
.....

!

er guaranleed no f'fTOC'S. 1'tM!
M.1n. Carbondale.
3512..
t773E45C ,.

1Cf': iIO!t w.

.. ,

1'.4 miles south of carbondele on Route 51
Now ()pen! t

JOIN 1'III'A' notnI

LlOSS
PANCAKES
ARE
Pt:RRff'd. ~ our ad Friday and
SalllJ'day. FIll up for Suo.

nteJeStecf In weight control
and -l9ftt reduction? The
Counseling Cen"" is Ipon-

sori"9

Weight

0

1994J38

AUCTIONS
& SAl£S

Control

Program to help you loam
how to r.:ecttvely lose and
keep

.,

uP. e.c_ pounds. The

prog~~ kicks off 1M w.of October 2.4, lW7 and cantlnues ttvough 1M . - s M ,
Regl.tratlon
forms
ore
ovoiloble of 1M CounselIng
C-'fer. woody Hall A302. For
oddltionat tnfonnotlon. call
Dr. Elwyn ZI....-nnon at <1535311.

Barret duappointed by season
...o-,e
'.11
....
NowthatthefaJI_iIIoYer,
By

CIeIaIl

ace ever !Ibot by a Saluki in a
loumament
'I1Ie •• m went to the Ohio State
SaJuti lolf mach Jim Barrett hal lOUmament and finished 12th out of
begun Ie wort Witll hill t.m .nd let
~: ~. for
three ~:~ebum~!;"V:::;
were lojwed In .n .uto aerident and
tounwneYtll and
UIinois tn- Rebum was forced to Withdraw. He
lo
and SiemqlUSl didn't play lo the
~l~: a
Interrollegiates which began • day
later in Robinson. wbere SIU
~ ~~'J:'. poor job 01 finished RVenth out 01 Di.... t.ma.
II:bedulilll," Barret.' said. '"The
Ba~' said there WiU be more
lOUmantellt, _~~ !~ cklle. I'm II:~ "ompeting in next spring's
going to ehallle tile fonnat for the Intereollegia tea.
spring 10 that we don't haft to pia,
..Other schools in the Big Ten will
in a tourney right before the Dlinois play in the tournament becalll!e
Int~rroIlegiatfll ...
D1inois is hosting it at Cha",~ign."
'I1Ie team beg.n lhe _ _ Willi he
sa~d. "'I1Ie tourney WiD be called
the illinois Stale tourney .nd tile D1inois Invitational and wiD be
finished Iftond.
Senior Walt played on the II:hool's Orange
Siemsg)ua t~ for medalilt honors course. and instead 01 playing 36
holes in OM day like we did Ihis
f~ ~i~e ~t.!tg.f!='~ year,
there WIU be two l&-hoI~
seventh placeOUl of nine teams. The days."
only bright !po« was IOpllamore Jim
The team will go with basic.lly
Rebum's hole in oae. It _ the first tile same nJ2mber of IourrH!yI in the

:r,:.

d:

:= =: '::.

an:t

PHILADELPHIA CAP) - TtIe
Phil.delphi. Flyera open tbetr
Nat~ Hoc:key Lague - 'l1IaIwIa, nia'ht here . .ai..t the
Blaci Hawks with. twist 01

:.a!"

,-,_U

joke. "who', on
For the f"Iyen. the query II who',
ID goal _ Bernie Pareat or W.yne
ANTlqU!! SHOW AND ..I.. 5 1 . . _ . And the ....... ill
Holida, Ina. Marion. Oet. 15. 11 5 1 ..
Oet II. U N . . " " ' - I a.m. p.m.;.
t G a " l juIt cIedcIed," said FIyera
...- - - - - - - - - - . . . .
eo.C!b Fred Shero Wednesd.,
.hortl, .fter tile FI,en' fin.1
tEED AN MIOR1ION
FLr;A
MARK~.
ANNA prelelllOIlpnctic:e.ttheUDiftniity
CALL"
F.\I'InJIIftII. SalUldayl ~~: '~l aI p..,IYania Ice ri...
A.m .... p.m. OYer • IIOOUII 10
... dan't tIItnIl
much eIfAndtohle,,.., ...... ""' . .
perienCe . . gIW,.., ~
Antiq_. piallts, fumlme, fereKe between the two. but
counseling fII .,.y cluretlon.
junque.
.-nK4O Wayne', looIIed • lillie aIIa.,.er CiD
before ...................• I
_son) .. Shero said. "We dtdn't
3 FAMILY YARD SALE: Mdaur- . - _ ••, . 01 equal .bility
."aecau- w. C6Ie"
phISl!oro. 2011 :;pryce. &-5 Fri ,y wheIt we lOt him. He didn't came
S.umlay. Oct. 1.4 and 15. 1-5 into his own unlil we bad to tile
him."
.ehair, mlK.
Parent. tap eoaBe fa the NHL two
2118IK40 ,e.... ..,. ill beelth1 .pin after •
, IINIOIl shortened last
by neeIl

there·,

~':ks ~n~c:t~\:".~I:=:t

ana.

~k

OD

ca

tNms in place 01 two tournaments
at Western OJinois that we are going
10 drop. The weather is too poor
there during tbat time of the
_I0Il."
ilIe team will also play in the
Drake Relays tourney as well.

"'ndiana State
facility that is
eaJiber," Barrett
been invited to
tournament."

has a new golf
01 ehamplonstup
said. "Wl' have
play there in a

for the second y.r in • row.
Durina tile prewa_, P.rent has
!Ibown flashes of bril-ance and ill
maloti JII'OII'e5III Ullder the tutelage
01 J.CQIRS Plante. But St~

l'ell!u1ar players when they take the
ice Thursday. Lefl Willi Bab Kelly
and center Mel Bric'gm.n .re .ch
suspended for one ,ame for fightinl
in presason Iar:es With lhe New

==dyu.;:uz.~:"laae:.:.'= YU:d,:n~~~~L~':~ Com.
the nidmame "Fort W.yne" might mitlee's efforllto CIB' Ylolence. the
league president Wedn~sday
oft to • fut start.
sus~nded two other Flyers.
"'be real problem II
satisfy d e f _ n Jimmy Watson and
both of them and to satilly the right Wing Paul Holmgren. for the
am," Shero said. "I'd _
h.ft Wild melee Wilb the RruiDII last
• terrific I_lie who never gelS burt Thlnday. 'lbat fight eonliDued in
_ . guy sittinC on the bench who the dl'e5llli1lC rooms, as Boston's
beJonp tbeft."
w.yne Cashman .nd Hol:nr.ren
The Flyers wiD .. witbout four altem1)ted to finish the SIft iah!.
just be ..... the FlJef8' need to let

t·,

I

,ear

BROOK'S ANTIQUES. , _ N. tller-.lOIlstrorCiY. bul1aat ground
jobs, bnkfll.1 '-all. carbooaJe. opeD after 4:» ~ _the Flyers feU In four SlJ'aiCht to
system and odIft'
p.m. ewmnp.
i tile BaIlon Bruins in Jut sprint's
lt7OL1l
.p. CI1udL
;
abIDed ia ~ playoffs
-.m.

I

451'1

EXP"r:RfENCED TYPIST FOR
an}' fast, ac~telyping job. N_.
~w:.~liDI mWi fypewn•.

2II5IE5I

WANTED

i

I
I

'sa;'!;te,':rn-"'taaII.

RIDERS WANTED

RIDE "THE 'NEW' Mr. X. E.·
press" to Chic.IO', IUburbs.

:.:=. =:- L::;s: St'::~

Roundtrip, IS.W. Itop) 54"177
IIetweea 4-1:. p.m.
_IN

11fE GREAT TIL\IN robbery,
TO BUY GOOD To,... L.nd
CruiIer, t - Miael. CaD ..as.
Round-trip to Chic.IO
jIurebMed by W_ _ _ y. IUIIII
m-.I6 after "....
. ..... '
ewery ............. $4M457.
TIcIIet . . . a& ...... ~ No
dIecIIa.
....-:

LOST

1:$.::":

I

TeleeUet:l relay.

____ .-1 L_1p .~IO!-'c:vtIIU He
0IJ--....
AP
The lillie
':::-IieIJVo.:: ~ for . . . .
rettiall for ,.me oIflei.l. t.
....,...... World SaM . . 5upIr
ItoWI .._.
'I1to!ir on cndIIIWty • •t ......
WIleD 8D efftI:iaI ...... mIllD 8D
,lmporta.t I.me aa utloeal
. . . . . . . tile

I

wbeIe

-~.:-L-:.:r::.:~

......

..... . . . . pia" am,," Nator
was . . . . . . . . the filii
........ 1DiPt. weII_.. beat
.. Bre*Iy1I for tile flnt game alt"
World,....
(.'byl." C!al1ed DodIer stewe
~
IIame on • p!-!!.~
w.Id ..... put Las ARIeIeI--- 3I. The TV tepIa, iDdkated GarYeJ

_.t

=::.
'0 -.

WHITE SAMOYED LOST F'rict.1.
1&-7 ....... W....... No
bUt
extrftM "al_
_IIG.

-=-,
.
.
.
-ra::':-::

";y

BROWN FRAMED GLASSES fa
brown cale .•.-. in StudeIIl CeIII8'
CaD w-aa
JrrIG»

__________ A REASON
___

'"

5eaYer 01 the

C'iDMai! . . . . . . iMetWecL "The

FOR
THE HOPE

~!

.. - ...•.

',I

. -.. _ _ ..

;Jv~

........

___ __

~ :~--.

nat_ ,...

I ~..... DDt to meDtioII the flU'! no

a,..

~ ... :::'~!A :-:;;::-e'::'::

:;r= c...

.....o... t . . . ~oo ..... eo7 N. At...-.
.....t.

..... tIt ." Act .... o.t.t• .
~

.t .

c ............

.,;oo._ ..
"' •. e."I."_ ea.....e. ......
-......-..,. ....., ........... w ......
0.. ..... "80 ."'_.w........ ", .. c",,,,"t." 0..-........ .
-•• , .... " ........... w ... ..
C _ _ _ ".", ••t"Y.

THURSDAY SPECIAL

~=,~!!:::
I~pichn! W1Iere
II bo:~" Sea...

IIU..

.

t:

IM'heduIe the two Tennesee .rea

:=:.:ifl.e:l~t!"..:~~

ANTlOUES

UPS~Ll'BE

:

!:.r::-~ ='I~::.e::;

Flyers face Hawks in NUL opener
OticaJi

nINE
aMust,

spring. but 8arrett said he is trying
to schedule tournaments in lhe
Nashville and M~mpbis. T~nn.
areas.
"We will probabl, stm our
leason in April," Barrett said.
"W~'U go to Miami IFla.)
oYer
sprinl ~ak. We may be hoatlotl a
loumament the first weekend in
April but nothing has ~ set.
We're stiU looting into where it Will

I

FOUND

: pIe:::-NII and football mClfilll11
, inIist lIIat ~ offtdall are riCht fO
i
! The _1Ii.riIW .. the beIebaD
I plaYGf& left • lOt to be desired.
; cbria Cllamblisa 01 the New Vorl
V. . . . . . . farflllfbaseon!
Ka_ Qty dial it
I
bIe' .... the flnt hue umpire

per,,:n:.o:.the.=..

NOUNCEMENTS

..,=,....t. w.

$qa\DIt

~_

~

! "....

. ..... witblet·

~;c"";"
u, 'I lie
...........ty. :::-.:::e~
He . . . . . . the
alfldall_ tile field what".~ and
I.

..., . . . . . . . . tile ftnaI dIc:iIiOIL
........YI It. coaeemed with
t . . _lien beiIII iDI apired by tile ....... . . - . It
1 - - - YUt IUIDS aI money on TV
I ~Is. 8Jat bow taD • kid be
red when ... lees obvious
' -_ _ _- - - - - -......... c:ammitted bJ alftc:iaJs!

L
tne
O•E•

Clcssifiecls

! .... , . . aI

'..

101 W. Monroe

RUM&.MIXER

.SOC

8p.m.·2a_m.
PiabaU
Fooebal
ltumper Pool

HappyHQUr

1-8p.m.
M.,.Frl

Dally ra,ptlon. 0ctaIIer 13, 1977. ,age t1

Coach: Ragin' Cajuns have
good kicking, defensive teams
B. Jim MIs._

SparuE....

•

Coach Augie Tammariello of Southwestern Louisiana CSWL) paints an
optimistic picture nf his 19'n footbali
team.
"We've had a good kicking game.
wt"re averaging 25 poinls-a-gamp. and
our real strength is in our ~ense,"
Tammariello said.
The Saluki football te,u:} wiD test
SWL's multi-faceted attack when it
plays the Ragin' Cajuns at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday at l.afayette. La.
"We were ulaving better football
earher in the year." Tammariello said.
"We haven'~ played well in our last two
games on the road."
"Col!.ang back home this week will be
an ,lQVantage." he said. "We play well
at home."
SWL plays Jekyll-Hyde football when
it plavs games home and away.
In three Ilames at home the Ral'lin'
Gajuns are Mr. Hyde on the football
field Thev have defeated Tulsa. 48-20;
Fresno State. 34-13; and Texas-

A~~g:::. ;!:'SWL turns into a Dr.
JekYll football team. S'I\1. has lost 20-6 to
Hawaii. tied Louisiana Tech. 21-21. and
~aten Lamar. 10-6.
Tammariello said his team hasn't
played with much emotion in its road
ga.~~ defense has been our strength."
he said. "We have forced about :r7 tlD'DOvers. We twve plaved a lot of optio.

teams that have maCk mistakes."
Tammariello cited four defensive men
as being his best players.
He said Andy Harrison. a &-3. 2fl6pounder. and Keith Walker. a &-2. 2SOpounder have been the best linemal. Ed
Davis. a 5-11. 19O-pounder. and Ron
Irving. a 6-0. ~pounder. have been the
best baeks. he said.
Tammariello said the ~ffense has also

pI~.~~ ~Jeinms:::;-ltI~m:ri well at
times." he said. "We like to throw the
ball. catch it and rrun .••
Tammariello said Ragin' Cajun
quarterback Rov Henrv is "real good."
Henry has passed for CJVe.r 3.000 yards ~n
his can!et'. He attended Notre Dame his
freshman vear.
HE-nry h3s passed for 900 yards in the
first fi\'e SWL games-good for 10 tOUl'hdowns. HlO has completed 55 of 103
passes.
Six different receivers have ca~ht
tOlK"hdown pasSE'S. Tight end Calvin
James tv,s caught thret" TD ~ and
split end David Gray has caught t~.
SWL has rushed for 764 yards. wlUch
makes it or~ of the few leams that
passes for more ya~age than it runs ~~.
The Ragin' CaJunil start a mlDl-

backfield. Nat Durant. a 5-5. 11;5pounder; Barry Herbert. a 5-9. 1.')pounder; and Allen Slrambler. a 5-10.
I~pounder. start in the backfield.
"We're a young footbaU tum on offense." Tammariello said. "We hav'!!n',
chamPed much. We'd rat11M' pass the
ball.1'\'
Tammariello says ttw Ragin' Cajuns
figure to be the favorite in the game
based on the team's records.
"We plaved SIU in 19i5 and won 27-10.
but they Played us toug~." he sai~. '"

e'?:'S1:J':r:::~;:!"J::;ti;:J:!"':' said.
"They are a strong. physical team. They
have good linebackers in Brown and
Hadfield and their nost'l!!uard and strong
safely impress us.
Offensively. SIU has talent. but they
are young." he said. "Tht'y have made
mislakes and been inconsistent."
Tammariello cited Semell Quinn and
Clarence Robison as strong running
backs. and he said he has been impressed with Saluki tight lOnd Greg
Warren, who has relinquished his
starting spot to H~h Fletcher.
Tammariello said SWL has six players
on the roster from St. Augustine High
School in New Orleans. SIU has seven
players from the school.
'Irs a great football school," Tammariello~.aid. "U's. private school and
80ITIe roolly good football players attend
scbooi down there. It 'IJ help spice up our
Ii> airy."
Saluki players f!'llm 51. Augustine are
Quinn. lllfensive ~rd Byron Honore.
defensive back Alvin Reed. full back
Wash Henry. midcDe guard Percy
Gib!lon. safety Oyd Craddock and
Tyron.~ Pa)·ne. a defensive back.
Tammariello said he expects the
weather to warm up for Saturday's
game. He said a crowd in excess of
24.000 is expected.
"It's been cold here-it's been in the
40s at night." he said.

Hey DempRy't8 father
din in Penn8ylvania
Jack DftDpsey. 62 -year-old-father of

~~t;'I:n ~it':~tpaDempsey.
Mr. Dempsey had heeD battling a case
of emphysema.
Coach Dempsey. his wife and four
children n~ 10 Pennsylvania Wednesday to attend the funeral services.
He wiD return Friday.
Funeral arrangements are being
handled by Pierce Funeral Home in
Pitcairn.
Mr. Dempsey is survived by his wife,
four daughters and four sons includint
C.oach Dempsey.

Cripple

.Iao.

De. Shun shoots • Ioyup while l._ o.nnil fratls on defense at • women's
bask....' praclce at Davies Gym. The women hove been pnxticlng siftc:.
Oct. 3 and . . ~ng for ....... home opeMr Dec. 2 against c...
MIs_ri.

fra'

National League bossmen slow to pursue changes
By Bad V.rlllenllidl
SUff Writer
Baseball's fall classic is under way and in game one
the Yankees showed everyone that die Americarl
League does exist. ·The junior circuit is sometimes
overlooked by fans of its big bad brother. the National
League. How can anyone overlook Rod Carew's
league!
'ryIe NL claims to be a league of aggressive. fast
actIon. That may be true on the playing field. but the
r.1. owners win never be confused .,;th Pete Rose in
terms of aggressiveness and hustle. ~bile AL owners
are interested in makiftl constructift cha..es in the
game. most NLowners have been content With sitting
in a holding pattem.
By taking a do-noIh~ approach. the NL lost.
potentially valuable franchi8e in Toronto. The Montreal-TorontoriYalry would have been an added asaet
to the NL. but the owners failed to tab the iDitiative
on the expansion issue. The AL owners recapiJled
Toronto's poter.tilll ~ • franchise and voted to
welcome the city into the league along with Seattle.
The 10IIer!I in this calle are the ~"tlU fa .. of C.llllcla.
who have been ...." " oi what wuId have been a
great rivalry.
The NL has also remained steadfast in ita oppostian
• to the cie..~1ed hitter rule, which was adopted by the
AL pri~ \0 the 1m "800. The AL is happy with the
rule and i\' .... proven to be more thrillirtl Iban wa&-

-also••
allowed
p;..theAL fans to watch
-IIIJuy
. "",DH_·
.\arc. tor

two seasons with the Mi...... uk~ Brewers.
NL ~ '.es arpe th. t the DH takes away too
mIlCh IJtrateu. and that daes not eompenaate for the
increaSed off. ." 1JI'OductiGn. The rule was U8ed lor
the lint time .. the ...... Series last ,... ~ RD'
-
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8IaIf Witler

M-.....~ger Sparky Anderson said the rule was a
cf&l'~ace to the game. It is doubtful that he was sayins
tl-e same thi~ while watching Dan DriesIIen pound
out hit after hit against the Yankees.
T~.! World Series would be more equitable lor both
leagues if there was one Wlifonn ru&e concernint the
use of the DH. However. the AL should not bad! down
if the NL continues to reject the rule. The DH WM
adopted by the AL in an effort to improve the pme
and it has served its PUrpoBl!· Ewn NL teams have
playen who would be perfectly suiled to the DH ruI~.
The NL should reallJle that the DH is not a buebaU
eviI ..,d adopt the rule. The rule may take away lOIfte
stralegy, but it daes offer another dimension to the
p~.-Ma..(IeI'S IhoulcI welcome the rule instead 01
fiIhUng it ........ IDGIt club _tppen need aU the
belp they can let. .
The Nt:. reluetMce to ft!IIt..-e into
prewnled the adoptian oI ....t wauId be the buf ~iaI

new""" ....1

..
bandit-iJlterlealue
_
.. die -play.
- .....
Chiealo
_ ba.......fa.......
. "have 110 problem adj_linI to a ....... aeries between the White Sox and Cuba. 'naere are ......, other
natural rivalries that eould deveIap if UIere . . . a
limited ICbeduIe .SaJneS between M. and AL teams.
Opponents aI inlePleape pia,
it ..... lake

M,

8OITIeof the mystery away from the World Series. This
has not ~ to be entirely true in other sports.
Interest In the Super Bowl has not declined since the
two footbaU leagues meTRed. BasketbaU fans did not
refuse to watch the NBA finals last year just becallW
Portland and Philadelphia played eacb other during
the sea800.
NL owners say they baft nothing to gain by adopling interlague play. because '.bey say they are
survivinS without it. AL OWII(.;'S are also surviving ,
without interleague play bees..... attendance iii better
than ever hi the AL as well as in the NL.
Interleague play would benefit bach leagues. NL
fans would love to . . Carew play. just as AL fa..
would love to watch the talents 01 Dave Parker. And
the owners wauld not be hurt by the good crowds the
games would draw. It would also help the beer vendon and they count, M.
.
The NL should let eft its treadmill and be IIIGre .
n!Ceptn.~ to change. The r...t that the DH rule ....
been aecepted in the AL proves that fans are williDl to
~ c ....es in the sport. Interleague .... y would
~ the answers to some eternal basebaU
CJlesliGns.
How about annge bbebaUs next!
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